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~E BAN1< ROLDt N'l Cm'PANIES 

~>resent : 

ll .1'. Jr: 

relano : 

11 .1' . Jr: 

!'." . Jr: 

~ccles : 

R.'J. Jr: 

Eccles: 

Bell: 

Eccles: 

• 

... yr: Delano 
' ~lr. Schenker 
- Mr. Bell 
• Mr. Crowley 
- ~lr. Foley 
./Mr. O' Connell 
./ llr. Eccles 

\~bo is missing'? 

Eccles . 

Jesse Jones couldn't come . 

(Mr . Eccles entered the conference . ) 

Jones just phoned he coul dn't come. Do rou 
want somebody? 

Vlell , it is too late t o get them now . 

Well, this will be only one of maybe se~eral , 
but if you want anybody, I will lend you 
O' Connell or Ed Foley or Schenker. They 
are all lawyers . 

Well, we have got some lawyers . 

You don' t want a lawyer? 

Well, I can uauall1 get along a damn sight 
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bet te r without them, (laughter ) 

Viell , tl.<l -ourpose of this mcetimr is, we 
sent the Pr esident a let ter on Januar" 3 
su,resting he mention again ln his me;sa~e 
the way he did in 1938 somethin" about the 
Bank Holdinv Bill , and I rot a memorandum 
the way the res t of you did , that ?le shoulc 
vet to~ether , and we nut in thi s little 
rortfolio the various thi~s that hanoened 
on the bill ~oin~ ~ack to 'f38. I donit know 
~hether you have had t ime to look at it or 
anythi ng else , but in this reoort whicn 
" r . Jones made on l!arch 17, ' 38, it was a 
unanimous rcnort at that t ime in regard to 
t ile bi 11 end 1'e sent over to the Pres ident 
what he put in his messnge on the bill , end 
he nut i t in, and t he mcssa~e is there and 
t:1e pr esent bi ll , so I thin~ eve1•ythin<; 
covcrin~ the thing ls in this little thinb 
here which the Comntroller got up for me . 

Yes . Well , I had better ma_ke a report on wha t 
our situation i s . '•',hen I vot this message 
f rom the oresident , I called the Board end 
discussed i t end we feel we have been very 
~adly t reated ~n this whole matter . In the 
first -olace, three years aro this t hinv was 
under discussion, and I haven' t bad a chance 
to ~to throu;rh this file . I wasn't here at the 
t ime . I checked up on - the Board bas taken 
no action . There is no record in the minutes 
of the Board at al l on thi s ; And as a matter 
of fact, I haven ' t had a chance to check it 
thorou~hl v with Ran s Olllt who was actire at 
tha t t1me: I came back here and went over it 
wi th t he Board, end twas not in favor at all 
of the nert i cular bill. T me an, I have been 
in favor for a lon~ while of holding com~any 
l egi slation deal\nr with t he holdin~ comnany 
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picture in a proper and adequate way but 
t wasn't in faTor of this partioular'bill and 
nothing was done about it until Leo, he will 
recall , I think it was in ' 39, ap~~~ently got 
busy with the bill and you called pretty 
hard on that action. 

I remember very well si tting in here and you 
called Leo at that particular time for under
taking a bill without consultation and discussion 
with the rest of us. 

In '39'> 

No. No, t hat --

It wasn't '40. 

The Holding Company Bill was drafted for Glass 
by us in 1938, We had a conference, and I 
think we' all oretty well agreed that the 
legi slation - that is when the message - the 
Pr esident sent hi s message up, do you recsll'> 

Yes. 

T think you are confused on that, Marr iner. 
I don ' t recall that he (Secretary) and I eYer 
had any disagreement; but the thing that brought 
about a disagreement between us was on the 
Glass Bill t hat dealt with bank ex&ldnations. 
?laan't that right" But it bad nothing to do 
with holding comoaniea. That was a year l ater. 

It waa t he Holding Company Bill after t his 
b\11 that was introduced . It waa not this 
bil l , i t was another bil l . 

I remember y~ely the incident, but I think 
that Leo is nght. I think we were talking about 
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'lie were talkin" here. The Holdii!P' Comnany 
Bill was up, Marriner, in Decembe~ of 1938 · 
and the President put it in his message in' 
••arch, B38. 

201 

Now, in 1939 Carter talked a~out an examination 
bill - or not Carter but some one from the Hill 
That was what that discussion was about. • 

The Brown Bi 11? 

Pror.n Bill, but that had nothin to do with 
holdin~ comnanies. 

That is what it wots . v.ell, it was a RP.nk Bill 
then . 

'.\'ell now t hen , 1 remember the Secretary wes -
we had a meetin?, in connPctton with i t, ann you 
(Secretary) were nrett:v well unset because leo 
had rone ahead and done this . ·.~ell, anyway, 
this is the si tuat ion. 

Here is a bill now that we hllven't been consulted 
a~out; and after all, we have had seven years 
of the only administration that the law nrovides 
for holdinp comranies . In 1~33, before I came 
to '.~ashin~~;ton at all , Congress saw fit to give 
to the Federal R .. serve Board , ri!'htfully or 
wron.,fully, the administration of this Jlarticular 
job with inadequate powers , to be sure, and VIe 
have felt for a long while that the oowers were 
not adequate to deal wlth the nroblem; and 
suggested as a subst i tute for ' 38, the type of 
program that would have been a practical nrogram 
that would have gotten nt dealing with this 
problem. Since that time , because every one 
thought - I know we did - that there would be 
a oiece-meal legislation, that the l'iagner 
bearings were poinr to take ur a lot of matters 
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that had been in - that needed some correction 
and possibly matters of controversy, and this ' 
bill, this particular bill, without any con
sultation with the only agency that has had 
the admini stration of thi s function - it is 
drawn up over here in consultation with, 
apparently, Mr. Crowley; because in a l etter 
to the Presi dent he is not only familiar with 
the bill but recommended that the President 
say somet hing about it in his message, which 
the President didn't say. 

Now wait a minute , let me --

And --

Wait just a minute, Marriner . 

Ltt me get finished now. The bill is then 
i ntroduced and , of course, all we kn011 about 
the bill is what we have read in the newspapers , 
and we naturally got a copy of the bi ll itself. 

Now, I am - t he President says, "Please make 
out a program.~ We have been always r eady to 
make out a progr am in connection with t~s 
sort of a b1ll. 1 feel pretty sure that the 
President in the first place possibly doesn't 
know t hat the Federal Reserve Board has the 
responsibility and the administration of this 
question, and has had for quite a long 11hile 
and possibl y should be as familiar, if not more 
familiar , with the whole problem than anyone 
else, and ought to have some idea as to ways 
and means for working it out. I am su.re , too, 
that he doesn ' t know that this proposal has 
been drafted and made and .e were never even 
consulted about i t, and I would doubt ver~ 
much if he knowathat the whole thing is p1cked 
up bodily from the Reserve System and transferred 
over to the FDIC . 
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Now, unless ft oan olear awq aou of that 
brush, there juat lan't, it ••- to ... an 
awful lot to {alk about. I aa ~erfectl7 -
ha•e alwa1• been willing to recognise this 
problem and to work out a prograa to deal wl th 
the problem; and I think there ian 't &D7bod7 
who knoq more about what the problem il than 
we do and- but we can't come bere - e•en if 
I was wi lling to, I aa perfectl7 sure the Board 
wouldn't do it - and rubber stamp a bill that 
has alread1 been introduced wl thout our con
sultati on, without COniUltation nth us, &Dd 
that takes awq the co.plete administration 
froa ua. 

Now, 11111 I talk to 70u a alnute? 

All right, you go ahead now. 

In the first place, 70u talk about this bill 
being drafted without Federal ReserTe being 
consulted. I didn't see the bill until after 
Senator Glass had introduced it. As a matter 
of fact, I ha•en't read the bill to this da7, 
but the Federal Reser•• --

What is that, Leo9 I aa aorJ7. 

I didn't ••• tbe bill until after Senator Glaaa 
introcl••d it. lf.J behr« 1n thia thiag .. , 
pweb incidental. I o- onr to kind of raiae 
a little hell about ,.our (rRB'a ) lnterfereaoe 
on Pe4eral Depoalt Inaul'llloe, &Dil this talk abcnlt 
thia holalng oa.p&Df blll ftl onl1 incidental 
to eother buslneu. Now, tbe Federal ReaerTe 
..... a to anUM that thl1 are the onl7 ones 
that haTe &D1 right to interfere in the othlr 
fellow'• businesa. 

We ha•en't introduced an1 billa. 
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•<o , but you have made a hell of a lot of l'ublic 
nrochmati ons . 

All right , but i t is nut He , 

"nd 1 just want to tell you now for my sal<c , as 
Chai rman of the Federal Cenosit Insurance, I 
woulrl ~tpnreciate you lceeTltnr out of our b!.tsiness . 

·~or. then, as h r as lev i slat i on is concerned, 
! am ni llin~ to ~o alon~ on le~islat ion --

Teo , let's veen it clean . ~o it with a smile , 
as lon" as you <l o it with a s::~ile . (Lauvhter ) 

T llffi willin<> to t>O alon" on lee;islati.on . l don't 
v11!.1l t to be like Henr i k Shins tee! , r:hen he voted 
afRi.nst t he 0 resldent ' s hill because he didn ' t 
tni.nk it wen t far enouyh. 

T'llo years ae;o ;ve all agreed that something shoul c' 
be done on no l dinr com~anles . I don ' t care who 
c r afts the bi ll , but I am not "oinr, to sur render 
the things I believe in nor ~o t feel at any 
time that when someone else comes arounc here 
and does somethin" that Federal Reserve coo:.es 
ar ounc and ra i se this ~uestion about niece-=eAl 
legislation. ':iith that reservation, 1 m 
willi~ to sit around an? talk about anythir- , 
but this bill is no1v before the Senate and 
there is no other bi l l oending . 

t v1ill make my nosit!.on l"erfectly clear . Thi~ 
bil l as i ntroduced is a hundred ~er cent w1th1n 
the nresident ' s •essage , the way he set it un 
hio years RP:O, and 'flh tch , as far as I know, at 
that time in ' 38, the FederAl RP.serve --

It was t hr ee yenrs ago. 

It was ' 38. 
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Three years ago. 

And as far as we know, Ronald Ro.nsom who was 
Acti n!" Chai rman, advised through Jes;e Jones 
that there was complete agreement. 

With the President's messaze. The bill hadn't 
been r.orked out at that t ime. 

And if on your return you weren't in agreeoent 
with the President's message, you certainly 
never let me know. 

Well, there r.as no bill. The point is, there 
was in 

205 

And if I coule just finish - and three times now 
before the Aoorooriat ions Committee I have said 
that I thought that the bank holding situation 
was an unhealthy and unwholesome one, and Concress 
shoulr do something about it . 

Perfectly frankly, I have gotten tired of waiting 
for the ~ederal Reserve to do anythinr about i t, 
so t took the ini tiative. I mean, the Federal 
~serve 8oarc has bad olenty of oooortunity, 
as you say, for seven years to do something. 

"."e haven't oreoared or introduced any bill 
whatever since the Banklnc Act of 1935 . 

And - well, here is the si tuation, and it deQAnds 
attenti on; and as I say, nobody else seemed to 
worry about it except the Com~troller and 
Mr. Crowley and the SEC. 

I don't want to injeot myself , Mr. Secretary, 
but in connection with the ~renarations of 
investment comoani es, we deliberately omitted 
the bank holding ooorenies who 11'0Ula come 
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wi thin the purview of the definition of the 
investment companies , all predicated on the 
assumption that it was going to be dealt with 
very quickly and therefore there shouldn ' t 
be any overlap of jurisdi ction, and I think 
T made that statement on the hearings and that 
is why they took it out. 

But that is the situation. There wasn't any 
personal offense meant to you as Chairman of 
the Federal keserve, but frankly I was very 
restless that after all the difficulties I 
have bed with the bank holdinv situation, that 
nothing is goinr, to be done to correct it and 
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no one else took the initiative, so I did and 
1 am wholly to blame for it. I take full 
responsibility for the Whole thin~. It is ~V 
initiative end I take the entire resnonsibility. 

Now, if personally you or any of your Board over 
there are offended , I am very sorry; but the 
entire responsibility is mine . The bill is there . 
I am under t he imr ression that it is wholly within 
the thing of three years ago; and if the Board 
wants to introduce their own bill or doesn't 
wa11t to go along on thi s - -

V.ell, we -.rould like to do either one of two 
things, either sit do~n and see if we could 
work out a substitute bill that in our ooinion 
would ~et the situation, and a urogram that 
we would believe in; or introduce an alternative 
bill, which I suppose, of course, a committee 
of Congress would have hearings on, possibly, 
and it would result in a merger of oossibly 
the two bills , or they could take the bill that 
ts up there and we could support a holding comoany 
bill with such modifications as, in our jud~nt , 
the bill should have. There are three ways of 
doing it . 
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Well, Marriner, wait just a minute, I don't 
think that - Mr. Secretary, that the Federal 
Reserve - if you are going up there on bearings 
on this bill, this bill that ia before us, then 
we should have the right of all of us expressing 
ourselves on the bill. 

Now, we didn't draft this bill. \\'e are willing 
to go along on it . If the Federal Reserve are 
going to introduce a bill, Federal Deposit is 
poing to reserve the right to introduce a billi· 
you are just nenr going to get anything at al • 
All ;you wi 11 ban ia chaos . 

Then we should sit down and start from scratch 
and get a bill. 

I don 't agree wi t h t hat, Marriner, because every 
time a piece of legislation comes along here, one 
fellow wants to tear it apart and start from 
scratch and embarrass the piece of legi slation. 
Now, if there --
You don't expect we are going to supnort a bill 
that we have had nothing to do wi th and s imply 
say, "Why, thi s thing has been so handled that 
i t ought t o be transferred over to t he FDIC"? 

We all have sunported bills in the past that we 
didn't have anything to do with the drafting or. 

And we have opposed bills, too. 

Well , could I uk for this" v:ould the Boaro 
care to give me a memoranotw where they take 
objection to this bi ll? 

\Yell, I will ta.ke !.t up wl th them and see if 
they would be willing to do that. 

I think --
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Certainly we would file - we Ylould no doubt 
be asked, naturally, by Con"ress , to state --

Vou have already been qsked , h~ven ' t you, 
~:arriner" 

~,0 . 

T thou~ht each one of us h~d been asked to 
re~ort on this oeasure . 
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You have and the Comnt roller has, and I ass~ed 
that the s~e thin~ went to you. 

~.:a;vbe it has come in in the last d~cy or two . 
We are asked to renort on 1 lot of bills just 
as a matter of routine . Then there are other 
cases where it isn ' t altogether a w~tter of 
routine . :low, a lot of the routine re~uests 
are not al~ays resnonded t o; and ~here.it is 
other than a routine re~uest, they are always 
rest~onded to. 

I should think this mul~ fall in the category 
of ~ein; other then routine. 

.hat I mea."! is , it de,., ends hov: the reouest eorr.es. 
It may be just the irl i n the eoraat tee sends 
it to vou as a matter of rnuiine , and on the 
other hand , it is sometimes the eha i r~an of the 
eo~ittee or the subco~it tee that is handlin~ 
it wants a reoort, which is the difference . 

I think they want a renort on this , because 1 
think t hey int end to hold hearings . 

I would think they v:ould , but un to the nresent 
time - what I ~eant , ~n , was that rossibly what 
we had ~etten was ~ letter th~t a gi rl in the 

~ 
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office would send out as a rout ine matter . 
1 am not referr ing to this as a routine bill. 

Well, supposing you think tt over and talk 
with your Board; and if you care to make any 
suggestions , let me know so I can let the 
oresldent know and we can see where we go from 
here . I am interested to know where t he 
Federal Reserve thinks this is not a good bill . 

Yes . 

To know where do they disagree , what orovisions 
in this bill they don't like . 

\':e woul d like, I think - what I would like v:ould 
be to orooose what we would con~ider an alter
native' nrooosal , we feel , thnt w~uld meet the 
si tua tion and one that we would feel that we 
coul d defend before committees of Congress . 

,'or., anvthin.,. that Is done on this bill , t 
realize. that ' we have got to ro before committees 
of Congress , and V\"e have P:Ct to ansv;e r ouestions. 
V'e have ~ot t o suot-ort whatever nos i tion we 
take . You have pot t o ~>i ve it o•1blic sut'nort , 
and I would like for us t o consider the tyoe 
of suroort , or the objrction, the alternat ives, 
that we woul d give before a co~ttee of Congress. 

That is going to take a lit tle t ime. You can ' t 
take a tfiing like this and preoare a case for 
Congress ane do it in a few minutes ; anr I say 
that we wouldn 't want t o take some rosition 
with you (Secretary) and ~ive you a report on 
the thing and suggested alternati ves unless 
we felt that we were going to stand by it in 
case we v;ent u-p before Congress , so it is one 
preparation, really, i n effect , isn' t itQ 
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Surely. V.'henever you are ready, let me know 
I doubt if they will start hearings on this • 
thing until we get thia lend-lease bill out 
of tlie wey. As soon es your Board knows, 
let us know. 

Is FDIC satisfied wi th this bill~ 

21.0 

V•ell, let me say this t o you, thet the FDIC 
I presume, l ike every other agency in ~ashi~ton, 
have their own views they would like to inject 
in this legislation, but &a I assume , we can't 
do that without deatroyi~ the legislation; and 
we feel that there should be a curb nut on these 
holding comuaniea and for tha t reason we are 
wi lling to go along and give the bill whatever 
help we can in our testimony. It is the onl y 
bill that is there . 

Now, if everyone is going to have the r ight 
to inject thei r own theories in this thing here, 
of course , we would want the right to inject 
ours . 

I was under the imnreaslon that this bill was 
satisfactory to you. 

I a&y we are willin! to go along and ~lve 
testimony in favor of this bill; but 1f there 
are going to be any changes In this bill, then 
we want the right to go into the thing ourselves, 
too. In other words, lf the Federal Reserve 
are going to inject ohengea in this bill, we 
want to be sure t o reserve our r ights in the 
matter. Do you get S1 idea? 

No. I thought the bill was entirely sati afactor;y 
to you the way i t was written. I didn't know 
there were any chaDCU you wanted in i t • 
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You understand that we are perfectly willing 
to go along on this bill and go up there and 
testify for it; but i f the Federal Reserve 
come along and make changes in this bill, 
we want to reserve our rights to talk about it. 

To modify their changesQ 

Yes . 

That is all right. 

2U 

Sure . You will be testifyin~ on something else, 
not this bill·, though. 

You mean tha t you would draft a new bill? 

No , what Marriner means is that you are reservin~ 
the right to testify on any changes that the Federal 
Reserve may suggest . 

That is right. 

Re has a right to object . 

You don't know what they are, you haven' t aporoved 
them, but here is a bill that you have aoparently 
aporoved. Therefore, you wouldn't want to testify 
a~ainst any part of tbls bill; all you would want 
to testify for or a~a inst is changes that we msy 
prOI)OS e. 

Marriner, let me tel l you this as far as we are 
concerned in this bill. I.e didn't see the bill 
unt i l after Senator Glass had introduced it . 
Now, I don't know partioulnrly about the fine 
points of the bill, but everything in the bill 
in principle, we are in sympathy with. 

Well, we e.re not, so you are in a little bit 
different situation than we are. 
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Well, I don't think - Marriner, unless you 
have got somethlDf else. 

No, I haven 't a thing, because all 1 - I 
haven' t had a chance to think about i t. We 
have had a couple or three days vacation 
here and I haven't -you called this, I think, 
Saturday morning or Friday. 

I don' t know, somewhere around there. 

Yes, Friday afternoon, so I t ook a bunch of 
this stuff home with me; and all I know about 
it is what I have been able to read over the 
weekend here. 

Is that all the questions~ 
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O PYICIE 0~ 

THII C OMft"TAOLLI R Of' T H E: CUAIII£:N C'Y 

l&'fiiU7 21., 1941 

Kl!IDIANDUII TO IIISS Clllll!ICEI 1 

The attecbed letter trca the Sec:retu7 of 

the treuur7 to the Pree.idet, t ocetber '111 til a let tar 

to t be Secreta.,. !rca Cba1rwln Jones of tbe RFC, and 

the tat of U.. propoaed •••ace to CoJlii'N• are 

retumed herewith for the Secretal7'• fil.e. b aa 

doc:u-Dta ware borrowed b)' M pereonal~ froa the 

Secr etacy tbia morninc 1n order that there !liiht be 

aade certain pbotoatat1o oopiea, an:! I aosured the 

Secretary a t that tiae t hat I would peraonall:r aee 

that the docwoenta were returned to h1a. 
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The Pruidont, 

THE S E.C R n'ARY O F TMC TRR,ASU trr 

W A.H INeT ON 

llaroh 17, 1938, 

Tl>• 1lh1 to Hou.o. 

Our IU, Presidents 

\ 

I he... the pleuuro to report to you tbat attar o. 
nUD!Mir or mootil>r;a ot your C-ttee on B&llld.n, ar;,.._nt 
hu boon roo.ohed on rec-Ddo.tiona o.a to tbe bank boldillr; 
GOIOp&lll' aituation. 

1\ 

213 

You wUl tiDd enoloaod horowl. til o. letter to me troa 
Chaiman Jm!!.• of the Reoonatruotion Fill&lloa Corporation, :itl, 1,\ 
Wbo hoe o.otod aa Chait'lll8ll of o. oub-o.-1 ttoo '111\ich ho.a boon 
mooti"' on tho s ituati on do.ily tor tho loot week, o.Dd also 
tho text ot a proposed mo.a.u.~ the Con IS"•.!'• , 

I ..,. plouod to be able to toll you t hat tho propooed 
mo uago he• t he UJl&Jlilllouo o.ppro..,..l or tho . ,.biro ot the 
ooca.ittea Which haa conoidorod tho problem. 

We o.wo.it your turthor ploaaure . 

i:nolOIIJ.IWI • 
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JIBOOl\'STBOO'DO..~ ft.NANCE OORPORATION 

WASHINGTON 

Jluooh 17' 11111 

Dearlro ~ 

At the 1ut aMUDc ot the illte:rclep&r1act.l 
~ttee held ill,..,.... omoo Jluooh l•th to OODIII.d• 
reel cdot.lAIDo to the helll.cl&t ......,.U.Oa bulk lecl.llla-

t!GD, ed perttcul.or)T 1o ... aeet o llrht otetact """"' 
with "--t bolc!hc ,,..soe to be illalac!ed ill hio _..,. to 
eoacreoo, 100 &IIUd that the -s.u .. ba'"' tlartber ...t11>p 

llllcl cd•wr to arrbo at, tiret, a IIIUNted n.-.t for 
tho PHIII.d•t' • ... ~, -"• a detillitl.aa of 'lbat CODat.i
t»tea a bulk bold11lc OOIIP8D7 ad, th1rcl, 'lbat .,..._w 
accar abould bo obar&ed with the ctorc•e t of tm:t llak Act 

attects.Dc boldillc ~ ... 

•• ba'H bad - aMUDc• ad a ffle c11-o81oD ot the 
probl•• to be conlll.dered. 

I attaoh tho -aeeted etat.et for the l'HIII.clct to 

illcludo ill hie ·~ to Conan••· !'hie repro-ta the n ... 
ot Clonn>or ...,_ ot tho Fed.-.1 a.MrYo Board, AOtillc f 
C<8ptroller ot the Olu'rellc7 llal'tlball D!w1 Leo Cl'0111411, CbaS.J'
- ot the Federal Depoll1t Iaauwoco Corporatl.aa, ed the 
a.CODetnlctloo Fillaco CorpoNts.oa. 

It 1o the •••'-• opill1oa that the operetlGDo of 
belt bolc!11lc coapelllioo llboul.d DOt be allowd to ap~Dc~. !hio 
bailie tnlo 11 m lldaiolliaa that the prillcipl.a of belt bolc!11lc 
......,...s. .. b DOt ill the beat illtereetl ot tho ..-tr7 llllcl thet 
-thillc ~c! be doDo eboat thea. It 11 with thle u-ct>t 
thet tho 1ut puq:npb ot toe etat.at 1e illclnded, 

Sbaal4 the J'relll.cl&t ~0 to UN it aoc! the Coo

£NOO act upca hie ~edat.iOD, the quotl.aa ot n-oll 
"-l<iilc w1ll a.a1m'lollT •tv illto the clieeuelliaa~o 
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!!>a -s.tt.e feel• that otboor factore tb8 a opeclit1o 

pone top ot eiloln OODonb:iP 1d.ll •tor ill to a JII'OI'OII' daf'1A1 t1oa 
ot CCllltnl, At all o-...ta it roqu1fta aoro tiM tor etaq thoa 

• ban bad ed ~ pi"'IPG'lT bo ~ ill the Oc:mcruiii.GDol 
c-1tteo hoarlaelo 
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.la to tiM au.perYlaiq outllorl.tT, llr. Ozo'11141r, ~ 

MD ot tiM reckr81 Depoait lD-oe Oorpont.loD, baa atate4 
tbat the p~ND\ mep ... a+t'a St-pll 1UJ. npn._te 
appzo:datel.T b1a ..S.na, but tb1Dka tut tiM Pnal.d.Dt or 
ConCH•• ebolll.4 decide. 

Clonmor a..- ODd tiM Cc.ptroller - DO ...._ 
tor tnAaterriAc tb1a .. tllorl.• wbiok ....., r .. ta '01 tb tba rec1ere1 
a.MrTe lloarc1 ODd tiM Cc.ptro1ler, alt.boqll tb4IF teet tbat U a 
chOD&e h ...sa U ebolll.4 be tiM retpCD'al.'bl.lJ. • ot Cllle ......, • 

!he 41ftcton elld -the t oro. ot the a-atroact!ee 
rtDODce CorporttiaD are ot tiM oplA1011 tbet tb1a OCIIlVol 1a eo 
iD'fOl. .. d 111 tb the qii.Ntiall ot bak ~Qpft'Yiaioa tbet tba WI llballl4 
be OCIIlal.dered top-u.. mel lllttaatel.T reet ..S.tb tba Jederel Depoal.t 
IDIIlrtllce Corporatiall. 
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(suggested tor-... or ltessage) 

The establishment and maintenance or a sound 

banking system which would serve the public interest 

has been a constant objective or this Administration . 

216 

In furtherance or this objective Congress 

should again give consideration to the . bank holding 

company problem, and determine in what manner eXisting 

laws, including legislation dealing with these 

companies enacted during this Administration, should 

be strengthened. 

I recommend that the Congress enact at this 

session l egislation that will errectively control the 

operation or bank holding companies and prevent 

holding companies !rom acquiring control or any more 

banks, directly or Indirectly, or banks controlled by 

holding companies rrom establishing any more branches , 

and that will make it illegal tor a holding company, 

or any corporation or enterprise in which it is 

financially interested, to borrow !rom or sell securi

ties to a bank in which i t holds stock. 

Believing it to be a sound principle or govern

ment , I recommend that this bank legislation make 
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provision !or the gradual separation o! banks !rom 

holding company control or ownership , allowing a 

reasonable t ime !or this accomplishment, time enough 

ror i t to be done in an orderly manner and without 

causing inconvenience to communities served by holding 

company banks . 
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r;xc;mn ng Ill l'PJTP!'8 P"'G' ptrm 

mn, 29· l7ll 

(b) B9nk Hol41M 'if'R'n'• 
It ie hardl,7 nec••AI7 to p01Dt out tbe creet 

oconollic .-.r that Jli&ht he wielded b7 a croup which ~ 
oucceod in acquJ.rin& damnation onr he•klng reoourc .. in aq 
conaidersble area ot the countr)'. That power heca.o particn
lar~ danseroue whan it io exerc1oe4 troa a diotance &Dd 
not Ably eo when e!tectbe control 1o aintained witho:>t tbe 
r eaponalbllit.iee ot cooq>lete oomerehip. 

We h ATe ..., the aaltip.Ued erlle which he ... aria., 
£'roa the hol.dJn& ca.pan;r "7Stea in t he cue ot public utill
Uea, where a ..all a1Jlar1t7 ocerebip bee he., able to 
docU.oeto a !-.!11111& 8)'1ttea. 

We do not oaAt tbo .. nile repeated in t.be lv!nlr1ni 
!ield, &Dd " ohoul.d take etepe now to ate tb&t tbe7 ....., not. 

It ie not a suftieieat assurance apinet the ruture 
t o oo:r that no great nil baa 78t resulted trom holding 
C011pa.rl7 operations 1n thia field . The pooaibillt.iee ot great 
heno &re inherent in the eituatioa. 

I reca-Dd that the Ccacr••• .,...ct at thia aeaoion 
legialetioa tbat will attectiTely control the operation ot 
bel\k bol.dJn& c011p!Ude8j preTCt boldJ.ne 0011panieo froa ~ 
1ng control ot aq more bo.nka, directly or indirectly; pruent 
bonlto controlled ~ holding cOIIJIOAi•• troe eatebliahins aq 
11101'8 bre.ncbea; and lll8ke it lllecU tor a holding ccapaq, or 
aq carporatioa or .,terprtoe in wbicb it ia ttneaei.&l..l7 
interested, to ~ troa or ..U aecuritiea to a baD1i: in 
which 1 t bolde lltoclt. 

I rec_..t tbat th1e baDii: l ecialeticm ..n pr<JTUicm 
t or the poedual NP""tiOil ot bo.nka troa boldine ccap&ll;f cca
t r ol or oonerahip, allmrin& a reaacmable tiM tor tbia ac
coapliahMDt - tiM .,ouch tor it to he done 1n .., orderly 
.....,. &Dd witbollt -inc tnccmT&i.nce to oOIII&I'Iitiea aerTed 

b7 boldine -paq ~. 
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ot tu OW• 9' ...S ._ l'oo4enl. ••••U hwneM OwponU.. 

~~ llll.1lo .. 11! .... wi~ ~ erou., of \U 

r.o&eral .._, .. u ~ c.r,.au.., ba ...,. .. ted ~l 7-

•••·r• to \M - £=zw ,.,,, a r tst.'• tM' lrtt 

lt''"" wsttt to owtn1 '"""J!lr tM ewm»• tt n , 

~Mt.llol41il••u•ll"-''•"la· 1 ap'M wit.a. tlr. f.e 1,,, ....-u.-. I• 
will ....U ~\ 7wr ••eep of A,rU 29, l9)t ..w1Md a • ' e' h• 

ro 1 ,..u.., JW 7- -"-• I ae a\\acW a COJif' t4 

til&\ ....... 

lr. GrooolAir ...S I llalioft ~\ a rr .. u--•clole\1011 ieoliaU.C 

Cooocre••· ~ -ha\ &loG& \U t.UO.l.J!& lJ..Ma .....u -

to ba appro,n& .. • 

•Ia ........ to tile c ... -- .l.pr1129, 19)1 
I W ecm•tw to eall to tM a\toaU.. of ~ ~ 
\U ...... Jg) ·~ 1a \ba .a..toaM ... ~of I 
"'ot•t• I ., .. eparaU.. Ja ta. h·H• tiel4. 
\be 1 'od \ba\ 1.., e leUw be ~ to -\ tM,. ,,_ 
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'171'R OONGREBI! 
~8-.>11 S.310 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITHD STATES 

Jo..'<lJur lt, l~U 

llr. G...,. (b7 roqueol.) introduood the following bill; wbidl was .-1 twice 
.,.d rel• nood to lh• C<>mmi!Ue"" Banking liJid c..n.ncy 

A BILL 
To rcgulnte the control of insured banks by holding companies, 

and for other purpo!<CS. 

1 Be it enacted by 1M SenllU and BOUM of Repruettla" 

2 li- of 1M Unital Stales of America in Congres~ ~. 

3 TJTLR 

•• 
• SF.cTJON 1. This Act may be cited 1111 tbe "Bank Holding 

' 
5 Company Act of 1941 ". 

U.t 
6 DEFINITIONS 

IY.! 
.7. Soo. 2. When used io this Act unless the context other-

l !! 
8 wi~~e requiree-

&.: 
9 (1) The terro '"compaoy" means any bank, corporation, .. ,._ 

10 partnership, association, joint stock com pan>:, business.~: 

ll or organized group of persons, whether incorporated or not, 

' 
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1 or any rccci rer, trustee, or other liquidating agent of nny o( 

2 the foregoing in his Cllpneity as such, but shall not be deemed 

3 to include the United States, a State, a·ny political subdivision 

• of a State, or any agency of the United States, of a State, or 

6 of any political subdi,,ision of a State. 

6 (2) The term "insured bank" means any bank the de-

7 posits of which nrc insured under the provisions of section 

8 J2B of the Federal Jlcscn·c Act, as amended. 

9 (3) The temr "Yoting security" includes any security 

10 entitling the 0\\1rer or holder thereof to Yotc in the direction 

11 or management of the afTnirs of a. hank, either directly or 

12 through any oth~r person or company, and any security 

18 issued under or pursunnt to any tmst, agreement, or nrrnngc-

14 ment whereby a tnrstec or tnrstees or agent or agents for the 

15 owner or holder of &uclr security are entitled to \"Ole in the 

16 direction or management of the affairs of a bank. 

17 (4) The terms "own", "control", "bold", and "ae-

18 quire", ns applied to voting securities are intended and shall 

19 be deemed to include tho rece.ipt, possession or enjoyment, 

20 directly or through any other company, entity, de,<iee, or 

21 status whatsoever, of any lega.l, equitable, or beneficial right, 

22 title, or interest in any voting security. 

23 (5) The tenn "Board" means Board of Directors of 

24 the Federal Deposit Lrsurance Corporation. 
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s 
1 (6) The wm "State" means any State of the United 

2 States or the District of Columbia, 

3 The preceding definitions shall be broadly intorprctw 

4 so DS to prevent the evasion or circumvention by any device 

5 wbati'Oovrr of the provisions of this Act or of 11ny rule or 

6 regulation thereunder. 

'I PRORJBITIONS 

8 SEO. 3. After June SO, 1944, it shAll be unlawful (a) 

9 for My oomp1111y to own, oontrol, hold, or acquire more 

10 than 10 prr centum of the voting securities of an insured 

11 bank, or (b) for more than 10 per centum of the voting 

12 securit ies nf nn insured bnnk to be held by a tmstec or 

13 tmstccs for the benefit of the ~hareboldcrs, mcmhcrs or par-

14 ticipents of lillY one compeny, or (c) for any compnuy 

15 to oontrol in any manner, either dircctly, or indirectly 

16 through any other company or indh·idual, or otherwise, the 

17 111811Hgt'IIK'ttl or politit'S of oua in.,urrd lNIIIk, or the rlcction 

18 of a. tnl\~•rity of the direetors of an iu8lared bnok. 

19 BXll~l P'I'!OSI< 

20 St:o. ~. Notwithstanding tlau forfgninj[, the prohibition~ 

21 oontained in section 8 of this Act shl\ll not nt•rly to uny com· 

22 pnny wb.ich is detcmlined by the Bonrd (n) not to control 

23 the management or policies of any insured blink, or (b) to 

U oootrol only incidenl1llly the management or policies of ooe 
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1 or more insured banks, the compeny being primarlly engaged 
2 in bo.siuess not closely related to banking, when 111eh control 
8 .will not, in the opinion of the Board, adversely affect tlie 
4 b!Ulking bo.siness or the public or be inconsistent with tlie 
5 genellll JllllllOSC of this statute. In ftddition, section S of 
6 this Act shall not be constroed as ·prohibiting any compMy 
J from ncquiriug in good faith tmy voting securities of an 
8 insitred bauk in Slltisfttetion of debts previously contracted iu 
9 the course of its business, but no voting see~trities to aoqnired 

io in u ct'l'S of the amounts preseribed in section 3 of lbU Act 
11 . sholl bo owned, controlled, or held by Such company for a 
12. longer period than six months. 

;13, DTVIDEN'D RE8TRJOTION8 

M SEO. 5. After the date of the approvt.l of this Act, it 
~ aha.ll be unla.wful for any insured bank, over' the objection 
16 of the Comptroller of the Currency if snch bank is a national 
1.~ bftnking assodation, or a. bank or trnst comp!Uly doing husi-
18 net!!' in the DiHtricC of Columbia, or over tho objedioa 'of tfte 
19 Board if S11ch bank is nm a lllllional banking aaoeiatioo, or 
210 11 bank or I nmt company doing humees in \be District of 
21 Colnmbi&, to declare or to p&y any dividend or any of its 
i2 cepital stock when, in the opinion of the OompgoUer of tfte 
23 Curi'enoy or the Bo&rd, u the cue may be, the deelaiatioo 
li or payment of any lOCh dividend woola not be eompatibie 
2:! with the best interests of such bank, its depositors or othlll' 

crediton, or with the public interest. 
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1 SA!iOTION8 

2 S.BO. 6. ( 1) Any company which knowingly violates 

S ru1y proviaion of tltis Act or of My nate or regulation thcrc-

4 umlcr, upon conviction tbercof, shall be subject, for each 

5 violation, to a. fino of not exceeding $100,000, and ony iudi-

6 vidual who knowingly violates a.ny provision of this Act or of 

7 a.ny rule or regulation lhereunder, upon con,•iction lhereof, 

8 1ball be l!Ubject, for each '•iolation, to a fine of not exceeding 

9 S I 0,000, or to imprisolllDent for not ext'ffding five years, or 

10 to both, in the discretion of the court. 

11 (2) Wheuever, in the opinion of the Bodrd, any officer 

12 or director of OJJ insured bank is responMiblo for any violation 

13 of lillY of the provisions of this Act., or of lillY of tho nales 

H or regulations thereunder or, having knowl~dge of a. violatiou, 

15 fails to diaeloso such '~olation to the proper autl.1orities, the 

16 Bo6rd m&y (liUlSe notice to be served upon such director or 

17. officer to appear before lhe Board to show cause why be 

18 llbonld not be removed from office. A copy of such order 

19 sball. be sent to each director of the bank affected by rcgis-

20 tcred mail. II after granting the accused director or officer 

21 a rcasoua.J1Je opportunity to be hc;ud the Boord liuds that 

22 he is nll!J)(Ilmiblo for or, having kt1owledge thereof, has foiled 

23 to di.'!(!!ose to the proper authorities lillY ~ut•b ' 'iolation, lbe 

U BoiiJ'd in its di.'!('Tetion may order tl111t sucb director or oflioo' 

25 be remo,·ed from office. A copy of such order &ball be 
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1 served upon such director or officer. A copy of such order 

2 shall also be scn·ed upon tho bank of which he is a direo&or 

3 or officer, whereupon such director or offiocr shall cease to 

4 be tL d.ircdor or oflioor of such brurk. Any such diroolor 

5 or officer removed from office as herein provided, wbo there-

6 niter participates in any mnrmer in the management of such 

7 bnnk, sbn ll be deemed to hn vo violated this Act and shall be 

8 subject to the J>enalties prescribed in subsection ( 1) of this 

9 section. 

10 (3) Whenever it shall appear to tbo Board that any 

11 person is engaged in or about to engage in any acts or prao-

12 tices which constitute or will constitute a violation of any of 

13 the provisions of this Act, or of any rule or regulation the~ 

14 under, the Board may in its discretion bring an action, in any 

lli court grnnted jurisdiction in such cases by this Act, to enjoin 

16 such acts or practices and to enforoc compliance with the p11r 

17 visions of this Act or of any rule or regulation thereunder, 

18 ttnd upon a proper showing a permanent or temporary in-

19 junction or dooree or restraining or mandatory order sball 

20 be gnmted without bond. 

21 
J1JRI80l0TJON 

22 SEC. 7. The District CourtB of the United States, and the 
23 United States Courts of nny Territory or other place subject 

24 to the jurisdiction of tbe United States, shall have original 

25 jurisdiction over any proocedings instituted under any ollhe 
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1 provi.siODJ of thU A .. or of any rule or replation thereunder, 

2 and, oonCUI'I'ently with State and Territorial oourts, of all 

3 su.its in equity and aetions at ln.w brought to cnforoo any 

4 liability or duty cre&ted by, or to enjoin any violation of, 

5 any provisions of this Act, or of any rule or regulation tbere-

6 under. No costs shall be ossessed for or against the Board 

7 in any proooeding under this A .. brought by or against the 

8 Board in any oourt. 

9 .&.DMiliiS'l'RA'l'ION 

10 SEO. 8. ( t) The administration of this Act is hereby 

ll vested in the Board which sboll ba.ve authority to make, 

12 issue, amend, and rescind such rules and regulations (in-

13 oludiug definitions of banking, technical, and trade tenus 

14 used in this Act) a.s ma.y be necessary or appropriate to carry 

15 out the provisions of this Act. 

16 {2) The Board, in its discretion, may investigate any 

17 facts, conditions, practices, or matten which it may deem 

18 necessary or appropriate for the purpose of determining 

19 whether any oompRDy or individual ha.s violated or is &bout 

20 to viola.te any provision of this Act or of any ntlc or regu~ 

21 tiou thereunder, or for the purp<>Sc of aiding in the enlorce-

22 ment of the provisions of this Act, or aiding in the prescribing 

23 of rules aud regulations thereunder, or in the obt11ining of 

24 information to serve a.s a ba.sis for recommending further legis-

25 l&tion ooncemiog the matters to which thU Act relates. For 
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1 the purpose of any investigation or any other pt"OOOeding 

2 under this Act, any member of the Board, or any officer 

S thereof de~ignated by it, is empowered to odminister oaths 

4 1md uffirmatious, subpena. wimosses, compel their atWndancc, 

5 111ko evidence, and require tiJe production of any books, 

6 popcrs, correspondence, memoranda., contrnd$, agreements, 

7 or other records wbicb the Board, or any such member, or 

8 nny such officer, deems rele\'lillt or material to the inquiry. 

9 Sucb 111tendnnce of witnesses and the production of any sucb 

10 r('('Ords mny be required from tillY place in nny Stale or in 

11 1my Territory or other place ~ubjcct to thn jurisdictiou of 

12 t.ho United Stutes at any designated plucc of beal'itlg. In 

13 CllSC of oontmnney by or refu!!lll to obey a. subpena. issued to, 

H any person, the Board ma.y invoke the uid of any district 

15 oourt of the United States or of any United Sta.tes oourt of 

16 any Territory or other place subject to the jurisdiction of 

17 tbe United States, in requiring the attendance and testimony 

18 of witnesses and the production of books, papors, oorrespond-

19 encc, memoranda., contra.cts, agreements, or other records. 

20 Any sncb oourt may issno an order requiring such person 

21 to ttppNt.r before the lloa.rd, ttny mornbor of tbe Bottrd, or 

2"2 nuy offiC('r thereof desigua.ted by tho BoH.rd, tlJuro to Jlroducc 

Zl rcoords, if so ordered, or to givo U!Aimony touching the · 

24 matter under iu\·es1:igation or in question; and any failttrc to 
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1 obey such ol'lrer of tho OOUl1. IDAY be punished by such OOIIl'\ 

2 118 a oontempt thereof. 

3 SEPARABILITY OF PBOVI810ll8 

4 8110. 9. If any provision of this Act, or tho application 

5 of such provision to any person or circumstances, 8luill be 

6 held invalid, the rema.lnder of this Act and the application of 

7 such provision to persons or circumstanoes other than those 

8 118 to which it is held inv&lid, shall not be affooted thereby. 
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RE DEBT UMIT 

llresent : 

H.II.Jr: 

Bell : 

H.M.Jr: 

Bell: 

B.ll.Jr : 

Foley: 

H.!d.Jr: 

Bell: 
• 

Kr. Bell 
Kr. Sullivan 
Mr. Foley 

Janua~ 21 , 1941 
3:40 p.m. 

The man who wrote the bill, the man who 
came to dinner, Kr. Edward Foler. (Laughter ) 

I am still chuckling about this last meeting. 

It wae a good meeting. 

You should have been here to see Ma.rriner 
and Crowley. I said, "Keep it clean, Leo, 
keep it clean. " (Laughter) . It kind of 
took Marriner ' s breath away when I said I 
take full responsibllltT for haTing intro
duced the bill without showing it to you. 

He didn't back up Mr. Ransoa ney well. 

No, he didn't back up anybody except 
!larriner Eccles. 

That is why he wants a cop7 of the record, 
I think. 

I see. Now, Professor Bell. 

Well, 7ou wanted two thingl , One was the 
curr ent situation !or toaorrow. (Handing 
memorandum to Seoret&r)') 
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r· , '' , Jr: 

Pell : 

~!.'' . Jr : 

- 2 -

l!!tS Hr. Foley writ ten t hie , too" (Laughter) 

Just the financ ing announcement for Thursday, 
you wanted" 

"The Treasury ' s workinp. ralance is at the 
oresent time dorm to .~?42 ,000 ,000 and bv the 
end Of Jan~ary it ~ill be do~n to 8DDro;imateJ y 
$400 ,000 ,0~0 . It 1s , therefore, necessary 
for us to rai se an addi tional L~ount of new 
cash at this time to meet heavv exoendi tures 
f '>r the :text thirty cays . I oronose, therefore 
offerin:; on '!'hurs ri a~r of this week , .. 500,ooo,oco' 
of National Defense 14otes, the income from whi ch 
will be subject to all Federal taxes . 

"If our le€'i slation to raise the debt limit and 
t o tax the income from all Federal securit ies 
is passed before the middle of February, I 
contemolate an issue of Reconstruction rinance 
Coroor ation securities dur in~ that month in 
the amount of about ~bOO ,OOO~OOO . This will 
enable t ho.t Corooration to meet its co~1i tmenis 
as well as return to the Treasury some 3350,000,000 
of its canital funds as recommended in vour 1041 
~UdEet . If this l egislation is not enacted by 
tha t time , I shall have to offer another issue 
of Defense notes in that amount . 

'' After this legislat ion is oassed, I also 
contemplat e issuing before ~reb 15th, t l ,OOO,OOO, 
of Treasury securities for new cash and refun~lng 
.H , <!<::<l , OOO, OOO of securities maturing on !larch 15th. 
lt is hoped that the Treasury can at this time 
issue a long- term Treasury bone, the income ,from 
which will be sucject to al l Federal taxes. 

There i s just one thins that isn' t clear . 
"After this legislati on is passed , I also, , 
contemplate issuin"' befo re \1arch 15th a btlhon 
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of Treasury securities for new cash and 
refunding a billion - " do you mean to say 
that the thing together is two billion? 

Yes, sir. 

You don ' t mind rewriting this thing, do you~ 

No, that is a draft . 

~ake it, "Vihen this legi slation' instead of 
after . 

Or you conld make il "In additi on. • 

"And in addition"? 

If that is clear, yes. Now, you wanted 
something that is ~ little longer and £Oing 
into the whole situation. (Handing memo 
to 3ecretary) 
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"In your Bud~et messa~e you made the following 
s tatement : I am assuming that the Congress 
will accept the recommendati on of the Secretary 
of the Treasury that the earmarking of taxes 
for retirement of defense obligations be 
repeal ed.' 

"The Budget document shows , based on the program 
set out therein, that the gross - • sit down, 
Dan1 olease - "that the gross public debt will 
be ~4~,157,000,000 on June 30 1941, and 
$58, 367,000,000 on June 30, 1~42. These two 
figures do not take into consideration the 
future accruals on Savings Bond s nor any 
contempl ated aid to Great Britain. According 
to Treasury estimates, the balance of the 
borrowing authority under the combined debt 
limitations of $49,000, 000, 000 wi ll ~e 
exhausted in May of this year. It w1ll, 
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t herefore, be necessary for the Treasury 
to ask Congress for an l~~ediate i ncrease 
in our debt limitat ion , and we should like 
to ask at the same time t he elimination of 
the vart i t ion between the ~enera1 limitat ion 
and the Nation~l Defense llmitation, and the 
repeal of the provisions setting uo the speci~1 
fund into which earmarked taxes are to be
denosi ted for the purnose of retiring any 
out standing Nat ional D~fense secur ities . 

"The attached statement shows in detail the 
Treasury's f inancinP oroblem for the next 
six months, -and in a general way for the 
fiscal year 1942 under the Budget for that 
year. In vi ew of the rud~et crogram and the 
additional f inancing whic~ may be expected 
of the Treasury under the Lend- l,ease Bill 
for Great llr itain, I recommend that t.he 
public debt limi t at ion be fixed at $60,000, 000,000 . " 

Bell : That 60 bi llion is tent ative. I don ' t know 
whether you want that or not. NoN, this 
memorandum doesn't have to go if you wa.nt 
an excl anation of the bill v.hich Mr. Foley 
has the memorandum for , but you wanted this 
table r.h ich gives you the si x months re riod, 
and then the full fiscal year, 194G, broken 
down into receipts and exoendltures showing 
you the cash deficit bv ~onths anc for the 
year , and then the wa·/ to find it . You ~o\1 ld _ 
have t o have a billion dollar Treasur:• flnanc 1ng 
no~ , which will come on February 1, see, that 
i s your 23rd of January financing. 

Now, there is 500 million in there for RFC 
if Yle get the le~i slation , and if we_ don' t 
get the legi slat1on , we may have to 1ssue 
500 million National Defense notes because 
i f you take that out of your balance, it wi l l 
be way down at the end of Fetruary . In 
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the first ten days of March, you would lose 
a lot of money. 

Now, I was just thinking over the week-end 
that you would be awey from the first on -
how far? 

How far away? 

No, how far from the f i rst on . 

0h, just one week. 

•ell, that is all right, because alon£ in 
the middle of the month this balance may 
begin to get low, you see , and ~e may have 
to do some f inancing. 

No long distance consultat ion. It is a funny 
thing about t hat Ar i zona air. 

Yes , I know. 

Eelieve me , if anybody wants to make money, 
they can eet up a hat pool on whether I go 
or not. 

Well , I. t hink if we say the 15th or the l!Otb, 
we might have to make a deci sion on whether 
we want some more money. 

Vlell , "Pa" Viatson put us down for half an hour 
tomorrow, and I bone we get there, but.I think 
this, Dan, I think if you would put th1s es 
Sheet !lo . 1. Then comes this Sheet !lo . 2, 
right~ And t his would be Sheet No. 3. 

O.K. Well now, Ed has the memorandum on t~e 
bill which is about the same thing, and th1s 
just boils i t down. 
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There is one question I think we ought to 
settle and that is whether you want to 
recommend to him in the light of his 
message to Congress the other day that 
the debt limit be increased to 60 billion 
dollars, or do you want to take it off 
ent irely, and we have written the legislation 
both ways. 

I want to do it in the orthodox manner, · 
with rq hat on. (Laughter) . Do you know 
what that means? 

No. 

Have you ever been to an orthodox Jewish 
wedding~ They will tell you not to take your 
hat off. 

I was thinking of a dirty story. 

I wasn't. Keep it olean, boys. No , I want 
to do it with my hat on. 

Well now - no, I am not in agreement with 
the President on that at all. That is all 
r ight. He has gotten that off his chest 
and it is very nice, but if he thinks I am 
going to go u~ and play around with that 
on the Rill, he is mistaken. 

You won't get your bill, I don't think, 
very soon. 

He got that off his chest, and I think we will 
find he is calmed down now. 

I think he was just trying to break the ice 
very suddenly when he made that suggestion. 

I hope so. What comes next~ 
• 
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Ed has the different versions of the memorandum. 

We ll, that question is settled, and that 
eliminates one version. 

One what'-

Versi on. (Mr. Foley ha.nds memorand•un to =>ecretarr \ ' .. 
Thi s is" 

Can's revi s ion of the memorandum we got up. 

"!'emorandum for the President . 

"There ar e enclosed draft s of h:o bills 
relati~e to the public debt and the status of 
Federal and State oblications from the stanc
point of exemption f1·om taxation , which I 
propose to recomn:end to Conci·ess if they meet 
with your approval . 

"The first bill , cntltled "A Bi ll To A.11end the 
Second Liberty Bond act , as amended , and for 
ot~er purposes, " YJoul d acco:npli sh the follo?.ins 
obJectives : 

"( a) It would fix the ceilin& on the ~urlic 
debt at ~60 ,000,000,000, an increase o. 
~11 ,000,000,000 over the r resent statutory 
co:nbined debt limit of ~49 ,000 ,000,0 0. ~he 
new limit , of course , would not include 
guaranteed obli=ations issued by the r.econstruction 
finance Corporati on and simil ar acencies . 

"(b) It would give the Secretary of the Treasury 
greeter and more fle xible authority over Savings 
Bonds as a finan cing medi um by giving him di s
cretion (1) to fix their deno~nations, {2) to 
de t ermine the aggregate face amount of them 
which may be bela 'ty one person at one tirr:e , 
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and (3) t o issue them on an interes t -bearing 
as well as a discount basis. " 

Does that take in every possible maneuver 
you can think of? 

235 

Bell: I think it would. lt is very broad. 

H.LI .Jr: 

Bell: 

H.U.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.l.l . Jr: 

"(c) It would authorite the Secretary of the 
Treasury to issue, in the same manner as 
Savings Bonds are issued, a new obligation 
similar to the old ~ar Savings Certificate 
called a "Treasury Savings Certificate. " 

"(d) It would eliminate the part ition -• 
lbat do you think of the Treasury' s Savings 
Certificate? ~bat do you think, $5.00, 
$10.00, a hundred? 

Well, we were thinking of a six and a quarter 
stamp, three of which would make an $18. 75 
payment on a $25.00 bond , something like that . 

I see. But it could be anything? 

Yes. You could issue stamps or use Postal 
Savings Stamps now in existence . 

"Eliminate the partition between the general 
debt limitation of $45,000, 000,000 and the 
National tefense limitation of $4,000,000,000, 
and would repeal that section of the Revenue 
Act of 1940 ldlich earmarks certain taxes 
levied under that Act tor the purpose of 
rettring, over a five-year per1od, any National 
Defense obligations issued under the National 
Defense debt limitation. 

"(e) It would remove from all Federal obli
gations (including those of corporations and 
other agencies of the Government) issued in 

, 
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the future the privileges of exemption from 
Federal taxation , which they now enjoy. The 
purpose of the second bill is to provide 
the balance of the legislation necessary to 
enable us to complete our program of elimination 
of t ax-exempt securities . " 

Wouldn't you rather say, "The purpose of the 
second bill," rather than, "The purpose of 
this bill"? • 

.Ul right. 

"This purpose would be accomplished by: 

"(a) Uaking obligations issued in the future 
by any State, Territory, municipality, or 
other public body subject to income taxation 
by the Federal Government. To permit public 
bodies to take advanta~e of favorable market 
conditions, provision has been made for the 
refunding of outstanding callable bonds with 
tax exemption for the same period as the 
original issue." 

In other words , they can call the m? 

No, if a to~n has outstandi n$ some bonds at 
six ner cent that mature in !950, five million 
dollars worth, they can refund that and they 
can call those in and reissue the same amount 
with the same maturity date. 

I don't agree wi.th that, but John says -

We have to have it . 

He has got t o do it to get the bill through · 

That has been in every bi ll, hasn't it~ 
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That is right . 

\'.b,y don' t you agree with lt , Ed? 

Well, because I don ' t see any reason at 
all why we should project into t he future 
if municipalities do refundlngs the tax 
exempt feature. I think that if they call 
their obligations and issue·new ones, that 
the new ones ought to be exemnt from taxes -
fully taxable . · 

I do too . 

Of course, it will discourage refunding . 

Out you have got a bad situat ion out in 
tetroit , and everybody - I meM Senator 
Brown i s in favor of this legislation, who 
was chairman of the subcommittee, and as 
I understand it, from John , he is the fellow 
that held out for this reservation. 

~hy isn't it bet ter to do it the way we would 
like to see it , in an ideal state, and then 
it gives you something to trade for. 

No, I think the y;ay that we are doill6 it is 
better than the other . 

~ell , I can't - -

I mean why insist that a stateJay six per 
cent ~en they are afraid to c 1 them for 
fear they would lose the advantage in the 
tax? We are not going to lose anything. 

I know, but that is admitting, it seems to 
me , that there is a burden here and I don't 
think there really is . 
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And I agree with Ed, but I am too tired 
to argue. I mean, I agree you have got 
to let these fellows refund. 

No, it is only on t hose that are callable, 
sir . 

I mean, it is to the extent that they are 
not paid off. Let ' s say the Ci ty of ~ew 
York has 50 million co~ng due next year. 

· If !hey decide not to pay them off but they 
dec1de to refund them, they can issue, if 
this bill goe s t hrough, completely tax
exeJDDt secu.rltie s to the extent of the amount 
that' they refund, ~bleb would be 50 million 
dollars, and they could stick that off in 
the future 60 years . 

No, you are wrong there . 

Oh, not beyond the t i me . 

And we don ' t lose a thing , because i f your 
bill passes, then they don ' t refund anyway . 

V.hy wouldn' t they refund~ 

\',by would they" 

Simply because they couldn't put that amount 
l n the Budget that year, John . They do the 
refunding whether you put this in or you 
don ' t put it in . I know, because I have 
worked for these municipalities, John. I 
know they do the refundtng, all riKht •. Yo~ 
(Secretary' s) little town of Poug~eeps1e 1s 

stil l refunding obligations they 1ssued back 
in the Civil Viar . They never pay them off, 
they just go right on refunding . 
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Thi s bi ll won' t permit them to do that , Ed . 

Yes it will . 

No, I beg your pardon. They cannot refund 
beyond the date of the pr esent ~atur ity in 
the bond that they are refunding . 

t n other wor ds , !.'.r . Secretary, if they have 
a bond out for 30 years , that can be celled 
in the t wentieth year , they can call that 
bond in the twentieth year and refund it , 
~ut they can ' t issue beyond a ten fear tond . 

".'ell , I won't even ~ive t hem that privilege. 

It discoura~es the refund i n£ at the earlier 
date . They will wait until the last date 
to r efund . You have go l the same situation 
in the Treasury, bul, you, of course , will 
ahl·ays take advantage of the call date if 
you can --

Like all these things , v1e could ar~ue about 
it all clay. Fr om t.hat 1 have heard, I v;ould 
side r.ith this fellow (Foley) but you 
(Sulli ~en) have got to hancile it and you 
have o-ot to '.lresent it on the Hill, see . 

"' -
\',ell, I have never beard you exrress this 
opinion before , Ed. 

I have always bad thi s . 

\.ell, I didn' t know it . 

You never saw him at the r ight t ime of day . 

I have seen him at all hours of the day. 
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I raised it with my boys and my boys tol d 
me that you had committed yourself to Brown 
on this and you couldn ' t do anyt hing about 
it . 

I have never discussed it with .&rown. 

· .. ell , that is r;hat the boys told me . 

No, sir, I have never discu•secl it Y>itn 
&roll"!~ . 

Of course, t hat is a slick ~ay to do it , 
to get them out . 

;·:en, let me say, I have been around this 
town long enough; you sit over a bill and 
then somebody sticks in an amendment and -
you know. But from what I have heard so 
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far , I still say I side wi th him, but you will 
have to do it , John . 

All right . 

It is funny T should put my finger on that , 
though, and T wasn 't coached. 

Vhat does t hat ~ean , "non-d:scriminatory 
rights to states"? 

They can tax ours to the extent that we can 
tax theirs . 

It means they can t ax ours to the extent 
they can tax their own . 

That is right. 

Now just a question - I drew a line through 
her~ . I would like t o have these th ings on 
separate sheets . 
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You mean the bills? 

Yes , these ere separate bills • 

O.K. 

Ihey ere tTio separate bills • 
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John has <:ot another "r0'"'"~ · · · h h • r .,. - .~.uc. , e rave 
?ou that involves, I take it, ci~ht or ~ine 
oillions . 

I ti:in!: the3e ltto ou-ht t o -o t n o:;e~ae:- . 

I think i f ~e cc~ -et thi~ throu-h ~ith 
t!:.e President nnJ sn' "r o - loo'·- ~o ·-.... , ·' .. .., ... ... ~ , 

~1e r;ant to cO!!le back r.nd ta lk to ?OU about 
r.e:\r taxes .. 11 

Yes . 1he rest of the pro~ram i sn ' t too 
much related to this . -

If :·1e could t:;et throu~h t his thin~ cni -
cftcr all, ~et him to a~rce on this financinr, 
r.:a:te him reali zc how much money r:e are -;oin;; 
to have to raise, the necessity :or this 
~ill, t r7 t o get it introduced ri~ht away 
and so forth an ~ so on, ant! then say ' "ifo;v' 
ce.n I cone b~.ck next ;;eek end have another 
hal: hour? .• e .:ould like to tdk tcxes t o 
you. " 

i!o:-r, ;rou eM have your stur: ·.1ith 7ou, John, 
so if he seys, "lio11 , rthat ebout raisin;; so::te 
net·: texes , you ca:! say, "·:.ell, here ere so r.e 
wevs you can rei sc a billion encl a ~ uerter . " 
Isn' t t hat about r;hat you had on t her e? 

Ies . 

!lo" about your e.mcndr.ent to the Exce::s ?rofits 
Tax Bill? 
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l'•ell , there i s a technical • it is more 
than e technical amendment to the general 
relief provision i n the Excess Profits Tax 
Bi ll that we ought to go in there with. 
We ought t o start with the oommi ttee this 
week. On the floor of t he Senate , Senator 
George introduced 11n amendment i n the form 
of a gen:ral relief.provi si on that was 
badly wr1tten and d1d just the ooposite 
of what he intended to do; and in conference 
on the final day, on Sunday, they rephrased 
that so it didn 't mean very much, a.nd there 
was an understanding t hat at t he opening 
of t he session we were to int roduce an amend· 
ment to that , that woul d be ~orkabl~ and 
I have talked with. Senator George about it · • 

l'.'ha t wi 11 it do? Let ' s get the background. 
What will it do" 

l'•ell, i t is an attempt to iron out in the 
base period credits cert ain abnormal amount s . 
A fellow ' s credi t on excess profi t s depends 
on his earnings in ' 36, '37, '38, anc ' 39. 
Now, for instance, if there was a strike 
i n an industry duri ng that time or if a fellow 
couldn't get mater ials that he had to import 
and his earnings dropped way down without 
the general relief pr ovisi on, t hat would 
mean his credi t dropped way down. 

Have you (Foley) been in on this? 

No. 

Have you been i nto this , Bel l? 

No . 

I wish you would try i t on a couple of fellows 
around here. 
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'.Ve have b;en 01orkin:, on it for over two 
months , Slr . 

Yes, but --

Was it promised last sossi on? 

Just try it on some of your friends around 
in Treasury . They are all in the dark. 
'They don • t knor: MJthin .. nbout it . 

. iell, my impression is that ~eople around 
the Treasury - I will say this, 01hen 01e 
-:et through you raise this thin<> .7itl: the 
President and see if vou can get it , but 
if you can' t and you have tried it on 
neo;, l e like Eell nnd Ed and Herbert :Iasto:t 
and- i f they think you are all right . go 
ahead. 
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You see , all of Tarloau •s shop and a good 
share of ~>lou~h 1 s and the Joint Tax Committee 
have been \'lorkin~ on this thing now for about 
tr;o nonths . 

I still say, John, t ry it on Bell fu;d Ed 
and ncrb ~aston . 

I r.ill be very glad to. 

And i f they all think it sounds all r ight -
you kno01, loosen up a little bit. 

~re . I didn't want to bother them. I 
thought they had plenty to do. 

I thoucoht it was somothing t hat was agreed 
upon u~etty well as to ecneral relief last 
year l n the conference. 
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Tt was , in the conference. 

It was too late to get it . 

I know . They might aeree on a lot of things 
which - as I say , l haven ' t had time to 
assimilate it, but if Bell and Foley and 
Gaston say they wi ll go along with you 
0 . K. · ' 

all right • 

~<nc I will tell you now that if "e -et ever 
the stuff - in the first olace, if the 
President sees us , r:h icl: 1 thi nk he 11 ill , 
but you never knor., but if be sees us ar.c 
we s et over it - be sure to brir-e thi~ •:p . 

Yes , sir . 

And if you don't ge t a chance and the ~eorle 
around the Treasury think it i s all rit:ht 
and you have got a comnitment on the Rill , 
you had better go ahead wi t h it an:~ay . 

"ell, i t is something that v:as all a~;reed 
to in the conference at that time, and r.e 
have to do somethin&• 

;•:ell , Eob I:o•~"hton hasn't called you up , 
or Jere Cooper, have they" 

Oh, we discussed it many t i mes last fall . 

Since the first of January" 

No. 

Starn has been working on it7 

Oh yes , he calls us tv:ice a day . 
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1/.ell , you have 1113 bles~ine if we have any 
time tomor row to bring it u9 . If we haven' t , 
try it on the fellows here, your own associates , 
and if they say it ls O.K., go ahead l'iith it. 
That is fair enough, lsn ' t it? That is that . 

•:,ell, you don ' t "ant to present this ,,hole 
program tomorrow~ 

:;ot tocorrow. 

kight. 
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}ID!ORANDOJ.I FOR THE PRES! DENT 

There are enclosed drafts of two bills relating to the 
publ ic debt and the status of Federal and State obligations 
rron the standpoint of exemption from taxation, which r 
propose to recommend to Congress if they meet with your 
approval. 

The first bill, entitled "A Bill To Amend the Second 
Li~erty Bond Act, as amended, and for other purposes ,• would 
accomplish the following objectives: · 

(a) It ' rould fix the ceiling on the public debt 
at ~60 ,000 ,000,000 , an increase of $11,000,000,000 
over the present statutory combined debt limit of 
~49 ,000 ,000 ,000: The new limit, of course, would 
not include guaranteed obligations issued by the 
keconstruction Finance ~orporation and si~lar 
agencies . 

(b) It would give the Secretary of the Treasury 
~reater and more flexible authority over Savings 
§onds as a finencine medium by eiving him discretion 
(1) to fix their denominations , (2) to determine 
the aggregate face amount of them which may be 
held by one oerson at one t ime , and (3) to issue 
them on an interest-bearing as well as a discount 
basis . 

(c ) It would authorize the Secretary of the 
Treasury t o issue, in the sace manner as Savings 
Bonds are issued, a new obligation s imilar to the 
old \'tar :.avings Certificate called a ' Treasury 
Savings Certificate. • 

(d) It would eliminate the partition bet•een the 
general debt limitation of ~45,000 ,000,000 and 
the National Defense limitation of $4 ,000, 000, 000, 
and would repeal that section of the Hevenue Act 
of 1940 which earmarks certain taxes levied under 
that Act for the purpose of retiring , over a f~ve
year period , any Nat1onal Cefense.o~ligations 1ssued 
under the National Defense debt hnu tation. 

• 
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(e) It would remove from all Federal obligations 
(including those of corporations and other Bbencies 
of the Go'!'ernment) issued in the future t he privileges 
of exemyhon from Federal taxation, which they now 
enjoy. The purpose of the second bil l is to provide 
the balance of the legislat ion necessary to enable 
us to complete our pro~ram of elimination of tax
exempt securities . Thu purpose would be accomplished 
by: 

(a) Making obligations issued in the future by 
any State, Territory, municipality, or other 
public body subject to incom~ taxation by the 
Feeeral Government . To permit public bodies 
to take advanta:;e of favorable market conditions, 
provision has been made for the refunding of 
outstanding callable bonds with tax exemption 
fo r the same period as the original issue . 

{b) Consenting to non-disc r iminatory taxation 
by States of the interest on all Federal obli
gations issued in the future . 

t think it would be ~ood strategy to have the bills 
acted upon by Congress in° the order in ~~ich I have d~scussed 
them in this memorandum; however, since I want to be 1n the 
~osition of being pre!_)ared to move fo~ard on both fron~s 
~t the same time if circ~tances requ 1rc, I ~ present1ng 
roth to you at this time . 
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Janu&r,• 21, 1941 

T0 "'HE fR ESI DENT : 

The '~'rensury's working balance is at the oresent time 
down to $742,000, 000 and by the end of January it will be down 
to ~~~roximately ~400,000 ,000 . It is, therefore , necessary for 
llS t o r~l se an addi tionel amount of new cash at this titDe to 
~eet heavy exoenditures for the next thirty days. I propose, 
therefore, offer ine on Tburs~ay of this week ~bOO ,OOO ,OOO of 
•·11ti onlll Dtfense notes, the 1ncome from which wi ll be sub ject 
to all Federal taxes . 

If our legislation to rai se the debt l imit and t o tax the 
income frnm all Federal securities is oassed before the ~ddle 
of February, I contemplate an issue of Reconstruct ion Finance 
Coroorat ion secur ities during that month in the amount of about 
~500,000 ,000 . This wi ll enable that Cornoration to meet its 
commitments as well as r eturn to the Treasury some ~350 ,000 ,000 
of i ts capi tal funds as reco~~ended i n your 1941 Budget. If 
th\3 legislation is not enacted by that t ime, I shall have to 
offer anothe r issue of Defense notes i n that amount. 

After th is l egislation is oassed J ftlso contemolate 
issuil\1' before ~·arch fifteenth , ~1,000 000,000 of Treasury 
sec•trities for new cash and refuncHnrr h , 222,000,000 of securi ties 
: .. t•tr in<> on !larch fi fteenth . tt is hoped that t he Treasury can 
11t this lime i ssue a lon~-term Treasury bond, the income from 
which ~ ill ~e subj ect t o all Federal taxes. 

r raft - ~ 
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""!'llR f1Jffi.' FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

In your Budget Yessage, you made the following statement : 

" * * " I am assuming that the Congress 
will accent the reco~nendat ton of the 
Secretary of the Treasury that the ear-
marking of taxes for retirement of defense 
obli~ations be renealed ; * * * " 

The Bud£et document shows , based on the orogran set out 
therein, that t he grcss nubl ic debt will be ~49 , 157 ,000 ,000 
on Juno ~0 , 1941 , and qs8, 367,000, 000 on June 30, 1942. These 
tM fi~ures do not t ake into consideration the future accruals 
on Savtn:s Bonds nor any contemolated aid to Great Britain. 
~ccordin~ to Treasury estimates , the balance of the borrowing 
ll'lthori ty under the combined debt liml tat ions of -~49 ,000,000,000 
wil l be exhausted in ~~ay of t his year . It will, therefore , 
l e necessary for the Treasur~· to ask Congres s for an immediate 
increase in our debt limi t at i on, nne we should like to ask at 
the sa~c time the elimination of the nartition between the 
~cnoral lirrJtation and the National Dl'fense limitation, and 
the repeal of the nrovisions setting un the snecial fund into 
~hich earmar~ed taxes are to be denosi~ed for the nurtose of 
retirin~ any outstandin~ Nati onal Defen se sect~ities . 

The at t ached statement shows In detail the Treesurr ' s 
fincncinr oroblem for the next six months, and in a general 
way for the fiscal year 1942 under the budget for that year . 
In view of the Pudget urogram ana the additional financing 
which may be exoectea of the Treasury uncer the Lend- Lease 
Pi ll for Great Britain, I recommenc that the public debt 
l imitation he fixed at $60 ,000, 000,000. 
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!1111 il Allen Sproul, ICr . 8eoretar7. I 
want to report back to you on thie publioitJ 
on tor eign tunde. 

Yea. 

I'•• bad a tborough oheok aade or our people 
here. Firat, t here were nlne aen ln t he bank 
who aotuall7 were i nt oraed. 

Yee. 

Queationed all or thea and thaT all state 
without equ1•ooat1on that theJ bad no oon•er
eation with &nJOne outelde that group about 
it. 

l!eah. 

I 've further queetloned an7 other men who 
although not aotual l7 intoraed are engaged 
ln that department and who &aJ ha•e l n aome 
wa7 or another heard ruaore or talk, and I'•e 
had denials t roa t hea t or what the7 are worth. 
I think the7 are aound. I've checked with 
the two plaoee which publlehed the etorr. 
The tlret etor7 wae ln the Tiau . The7 ea7 
theJ ba•e bad the atorr, aada lt up o•er a 
period ot waeka troa •erioue blte or l nt or
aatlon they'•• ploked up i n Maw York, ln 
Waehlngton a nd ••en ln diepatohae troa abr oad. 

I eee. 

But t he7 tlnall7 referred the etor7 to their 
Waehlngton ottloe tor •erl tloation and it wae 
there that they got t he one thing that •• 
reall7 new to thea and that wae that an order 
had alread1 been prepared which algbt be 
ueed. 

I aee. 
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!be !l'iblllle people aaid tb17 bad piolted up 
the e\01')' troa \be na .. in \be tiret 1netenoe 
and theft bad reterred U t o their Vub1ncton 
ottioe or their Vaeb1ft&ton Buraau tor Yeri
t ioation and bad &Otten baolt troa their 
Waebington Bureau enough •er1t1oat1on to 
vanant thea in IOiDC ahead theT thought. 

I eee. 

I tb1nlt it ie eate t o I&J t~t our people 
baYI been Yel')' 41eoreet about U . 

Good. 

And I tb1nlt it' 11 do no ba.ra to aalte tb1e 
obeolt , but ve eapbaei&ed the oont1dent1al 
obaraoter ot vbat intor.at1on ve had, ve 
nuabered all t he oop1 .. ot the dooueenta 
vhiob ve did g1YI out to nine people 
41reotl7 concer ned and enjoined on thea 
ooaplete eeoreo7. 

Good. Well, thank JOU ••r1 auob. 

All right, Mr. SeoretarJ. 

fbanlt JOU. 

Good-bye. 
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)lr, White 

Seoretar, Korgenthau 

When you get the Federal Reee,.e and the Department 
ot Comaeroe to agree on t he lnglieh aaeete and liabilitiea, 
I thl nk it would b. nr, u"ful it rou would ahow it to 
Herbert Feh and get hlll t o agree alao, 'fell h1a that I 
would like t o han hia initial the aeaorandua for the 
State Department alter II!'. Bull hu aeen it ao that w 
can be aura the State l)epart-nt h with ua aa wll aa 
t he Federal Re .. ,., and the Departlunt of Cc-.eroe. Jlab 
aure that both Kr. Bull and Xr. Feie aea it before it 
goee up on the Bill. 
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CopY ot Letter t rom A, Mexico Cltz, lCIDuarx 21 ,19!1, 

My silence last month is to be understood as due to the tact that 
nothing of any importance turned up worth while mentioning. However, 
thlngs are taking a decided trend now. 

The new Prealdent seems to be very well intentioned. Some ot hie 
laws are very well received , but the 88i tation bett;een the labour CIDd 
the ra:nn element is getting v.orse every day and i t 111 quite common talk 
tbnt behlnd all this is t he former President Cardenae. 

Nobody has aver been forgotten so quickly as this man , but he is 
now, ~bile ostensibly keeping entirely out or everything, presumably 
behind the labour 88i tat ion. Strikes a.re mul tiplyiD8 Yery test IIDd 
whlle so:ne ot the~ ••ere lett over fro!ll Cardenas ' ed.miniatretion, others 
are purely invented, just to show the new President the power ot the 
labour element, or better said, ot the syndicates, as the workmen 
themselves are greatly opposed to these continued agitations and strikes. 
The new President therefore has to go ver y slowly and many a thing 
~hich needed to be done will have to wait,it it 1a ever done. Every
thing points to a show-down very soon. It is also r eported trom Yery 
good authority that Cardenas is supposed to have said t hat it the new 
Govarnmen t should go one step more to the right he would take a hand in • 
t he matter. No doubt the~ctual President w~ll triumph in the end, but 
ln the meantime all kinds bf things which should have been done are 
lett undone to the detriment ot the public economy. 

The most valuable time to make an 88reement economically and 
financially with the States, like settlement ot the oil question, land 
question, foreign debt, etc. , etc., is being lost. Once the U~ited 
States get more mixed up with European atteirs or even es a belligerent 
lnto the War, "they will have no time or mood to listen to Mexico ' s 
de:nands . 

There wer e persistent rumours the beginning ot December to the 
ett'ect that the present Cabinet 1s only temporary, and that there will 
be big changes within a tew months. Lately t here have been much 
rumours again, but it remains to be seen it such really is the oaae. 
Sucb a change would be undoubtedly a decl a ration ot war tor e show
down between the actual President and the past one . 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTKit Ofl'ICa COMMUNICAT10N 

DAn 1onuary 21 , 19t 1 

fO Secretory Worgent hau 

.oo .. 11r. Kluua 

Dece:>ber 19. Special Agent• a r eport, C.nuw fUJlda, New York City . It 1o 

!n<licot ed tha t tho Gerwm Consulate bas bean axchsnging ~500 o.nd ~.ooo billa 

for curr ency or 8l!lal1er denominations (which cannot be traced by serial n\lllbera); 

t~r r st"'• or t!om11ton Fish rocohed ~333 on October 31, 1940, troD the GerlliO.n 

•ouulate; It U beUn ed that tbia ~ be tor rent of certain prope.rty in 

~~-

hll e.nalyalt or t he withdrawal• of the Gema.n Conaalotc Ce.ocra.l'6 aecou.nt 

d!oclosod t hat f66 , ~63. 90 wso withdrawn by ohe o.l<o payable to hearer ( usual~ 

tndorsod by an employee of the Consulate) during l'iovember, While .,.ployeea in 

tho Consulatea or New York, Bultalo, and Philadel bia received altogether 

1~,071 .48, o:nployeee of tho Gei'IISD Library or 1111'on=at ion recelYod t 1 , 1:!0.38, 

end all other ; -t• uounted to S9 ,ta?.~, ll8k1Dg a grand tot..J. o~ >'9o,0$~.2l 

tor t:Je ::10Dih . Depoeit& to tbe account included f 6$0, 000 t r&llat orre<l troD tho 

l CCOWll or Banco do la Nacion or J.rsentlna on :.ov...,ber ;;o, the llther main 11• 

, In; tr~srerrod r~' t he Roiobabunk. It woo ascertained t hat the ~650,000 

~!d not lllllMO te from uny •l.n&le large deposit ude in the Banco de l a Nacion 

~\It re-sulted t r out Wl acc\l.'ID.ll.Qtion ot credita reco1Ted !!lOStl.y trom the Banco 

1\..J.illllo, Lll:w, Peru, r rom Swiaa banks , and trom 1 . Henry Sobroeder and Compw11 . 

Doee:>:>er zo. Special "88Dt' a report conceroln;,; ·oreioll' fUnds 1n t he Spriag

r~tl.l, Illlnola , areu ts to the effect that there are no bank acco\l.tl.tS suepoeoted 

or being used tor aubverain pur1)0aes and therefore no accounU 1n this area will 

ee mont tore4. 

Deemer 21. Special A&ent •a report on Heinel<en , l!IIUlAger or the Chi•&&O 

bi'Gl.ob of P.ooert !lauta end Collp&DT epeci.eli.zing in Rueckwanderer :mlrka, $!Iowa 

'"·' ·~· largen part or the buai ... BB 1D Ch108&0 1n Rueckwanderer :aarl<B i o 
~..n..J.ed &et b7 iielnel<en but b7 Berthold llUellor, co worka tbrollgll Frits l!ehe.r-

l!l\; , ~!lo in turn 1e attached to the Ceman Conllllate w1 thcut portfolio but i a 

In r •o.l1t7 ll!lid to he tbe bigbeat runking Nasi in CbiCfi&O o above the Chicfi&O 

~onsul General; it ie possible that Heberling seta a cut in llUell~r• a bus iness. 

It appears t!>at Rueckww>derer .,.rka • ere ori g1nal1Y uaued in 1938 or eer

l!•r for ;>eraona wbo were actuallY retuml.ng to Go!'llllln1 and bad ateamahlp ae

,O::O~Jtiona (-tl:/ in connection w1 tb the Go"""' drl•• ror the ret= to C.r

:A:IY or ""'"rlosn ucbantee or Genoa.n orisln) and the bu81n .. a wes bendled lll.ln-

1;- tarough !laP";! Uoyd; later o.ll foreign exchange agenU were pe=ttte<l to 

hllll llo t l!e bustneaa an.d it was not limit e4 to Get'IISDS in the process of act\llll~ 
•• turning. It aleo appears t bat tho Super Tool COillpell)' or Cbic&ao, '<hich 18 

ll.lld to haTe t!ayY contracts , 1e run by 0118 Roy Katzen, a clole trt end ot tho 

leader s in thia country. 

nr 
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W Shl.ngton Dal"(y ' t 'u4! ""w Mn11aud Shoe M•"' R"'~b. Bus• uathf"r a "''!!"'•l,...ra AIIIIOdr.Uon, d.oml· 
- · nalil'd by a rtw bla hrrm. TIM lid.~ m anufl.c.:LurH• •,.u,,~\1 

M G R d 
• PI'OlA'Iot. metl.lna and 1rat.t'b' \be abrUJX a nd ~IOilO!Jt. ~ 

e r r Y 0 0 U n .................... '""'"'" ., ••. - ,. ,..,... ............. ...... 
- - A btl >oUdWMkm eom.pa.a:)' ,.,.hich lhtT dabn are up H ~ 

comJ)laJntd lnd..lananUy \0 ha cm.t 0\'tt AU«Wit CIIJO(AUOnJ. 
m ._ .._..,.., a iltttl-ud.J St'Mtora. COntt'Oikd &nde pa.. The t.annert. thart:~ 10 duo 

• • • ptrs prt.nLed tiOOf'C:hliiC tell · larcdJ to enonnoua and V& 

By DREW PEARSON •nd~BERT S ALLE~ In~..,., ho ... E,.,., .. _..'" . · • · Jl! IUI'lttnv apd · ~ aaft'l lha'" mou~h aok 
nus b lbt tottreeUDa Ror7 and ~ a ow:Dbe" Gt that • ""aboe uput'" be ap leal.btt wu abipped r~ '0. a. 

sa...U.. blDOftdooa 1 o t a __... . porta to RUlli& m NOftiDbrr to 
ot a UUJt IMA oo 01 DtfmN: A.rm.f'a practlecs. One -.. ~ Lbt Ott com make more l.ba.a. JAIOO.eoo pa1n 

Qwnm1v 'm who.ltkt &be ODe oa lf &beN wu to U'le pureba.tt 0'1 f\lllloa. ot &nll,J' abOM, Abo Lhat UU. 
U.. utr In the YtrM, oo IIIC(IOd ~.wz.ooo PtJrt. ot enrr na. borU&td:mtnt. plua .omt a..tM.IOf)P'O'md ~' wu 
lol* wam't the~ how Lbat poutble lmath and wkUA. at a potent wtr•IIUlltnl". wu IUO only pan of ..., order pt.etd 

•riAl or uocmd •uo a patr c...nu Pollom. _., ..... here QU"&.tJ tn SepWmWr aDd 
cost. lhe GonmmtM a lo& ol under wbat. \be Arm1 patd La • .., ........ -.. oetobtr by Amtor'l for Lraftl. 

abOM. 1111·11. Holed out 01 t.bt pScture aDdpon \o R~ Y\a Vlt.dl..cok. 

""' VICe pmld· 
one of Chlca~o'• lti"Jett d• 

partment. at.orN, tormtrb' Yk:e 
prta:ldent or Montaomery Ward, 
and one or the rrt-atea:L me ... 
ehandilera In the countn'. That 
he wun't U'lert when U\e ~·btt.e .. 
wu J)Ut. on l.he Oovuamtnt wu 
DOL hb fault., bu\o Lhat 'I aht:ad 
of Lhe lt.Ol'J'. 

n ft't.llJ btaaln 22 nan ac:o. 
when P'bllam reUU'Ded trom 
Pn.Doe u a rtnt tt:r~Nat. lD t.be 
AJr C'lOirPL AI he W&l m\&Jt.trtd 
aut of the Jti'Ykt, 1M made a 
eotemn ruolve: 

Ttlat lf enr t.ht:rt .....,. anoUM-r 
naUonal emtf'Citf'C7, and ht 
could. do anJ'hlnt about IL, be 
would 1M \.haL the men who 41d 
the n&hUnc had ahon that 
ftt.ted, unlforml that. dl4n'l IOOIC: 
Uke burlap aaclu., and blankeu 
Lhat Wt:ft 101.'11 t'OOUih to CO\'tt 
t.he ftet. 

L&at. tall, PolJOM aoL t.bo 
chance \o araUf)l thll f.mblt.to-n 
W'hf!D h\1 0.14 8UTI•l\OC!bUCk 
bi,ISlneu rival and claM peraona1 
rnend. Proeure.mt-M otreetot 
Dona1d Nellon. IUmmoned hlm 
to WUhlnrt.on .. a do&la.r•a. 
rta.r upert to help doth• Ln• 
oe• aJectlvt MTriol &rm.J. 

IP t lv. mont.hl P'01Iom au.pt:,.. 
r1aed the t>'a~( man than 
l lOO.OOI),oot ~ 61 ordt:rt. 

with him hl.l mone:r ... rina ao. much. lt a nr. of t.hll 
Uo• U W.u Done kttu. leathu wlndl u.P tn lht h.aDdt 

P'OliOm acoomPllshtd thla feat ln hit Place t.h.e c:omm.J.uloo of ~e Sov1eta' Nul a t17 ll a.n.r-
>Y the device of uttnr a larte tppolnted a dollar·•·rear shoe one • llJeM, 1'11• ntw Ll'aodt 
Dumber ofthlhoe m~utac:1 ~~· experL-~iLI!t.. Murphy, for· ~tJ,mJJa~ .r:::=t an ~W:~ 
sll ewer e c:oun ... , r9r uv - ~ • - , 
fo rmal bida cover1nt the mer aovtmor Of r:rew_ Haml>lt Ute 1enl'fl wen lmown. 
number of &hoes they oou.ld shire and director of the J . P'.lknT-Go-L ..,. 
mate. Mc!lWili1 8hot Company one r 

Under t.be ol4 Q'lkm, tht or \.be bls «cy r;pgtand con. 'nle br&V1 t.a:ro.4 of W.U 
A.r1:D7 announced lo •u lD Uu oerna. stzee' lnliden iD to ckfeu. 
mmel for oo "'""" oo1n of .._... ...,. ...., rlm> ..,. 10 11111 ..,. 
aboel and ut.ed for blda.. •htch -.men the Ann1 ac:a1n wmt tD tbe......,. t1na.DdaJ c1llttkL "'I'd 
raYe tbe tda:e to a few bll flrms out. to tMl7 ahoa-t.bla time u ra~ be Wricht.. Gordoa UlaD 
wbo COUld deliTtt coatr&tta ot the IDcfUIU, W&Cte4. ID 0e OhS Prell4tat." wrtJhl Oonloa., 
.ucb abe 1D the Ume ~. ...,. nu. wu the rault.: Zadu'J & Pattin ta a *diD& 
amau com~ eouldD"l cope 1 ••• 000 -t- _.____ wan8tlft.t-aa• n.rm wtUch bu 
wt\h IUCh Pant order'l. but Po~ - · _... • ar -.:~ eos:t throe member&. Blii&Sftll 8miU\. 
IOID'I plarl made 11. ~le few U-.102,61'0 ac CIOCD,pl..r'td '-0 Frtdt:rlek &a*l aDd John P . 
tbtm to ret ((IOt:tads ot a D!IIOdoo 2.JWJ 000 pain P'OJMD bota&ftt Ohl. as ..,.. ro,nar ann tn 
erat. 11M on an equal ~ f« 11.100 oot fappr.) two .c:rat.q~c ddmN JtiM: • A 
toottnc with \be ~~ reno.... monlhl tattiu" CGlftdmUaJ Dtmoc:ntle N• 

Oodu bb mdhod of In- • . ' . tiOaaJ Commlttet ~ oll..ht 
formal nqOU&Wd ~ ~CD> Undtr Potlom the a'r'ft"'aP NO'Iftftber 'I'OC4 tn the Kld-
t.Hn lhoc planLI tn New f!ns• !"'ke •!-' t t.a. under the new ~ dlleloRd c.btM lllcnlncaot 
!.aDd lbe Kl4w-es.t and th• txoett r'Q1me this a ftn.,ae J•-·· <t> --, •• 11 .. ~· • had atrrocteted to a;a :u ..-.-. • l.. r.ue ...... 
South sot nke alkft of Lh• Anoth« tnttreauna lterft ,..... pl(:ked up ~ of 1 per cmt Ill 
2..39'1.000 pain at. Pl'1CN n.n.s tha' \he MeJ:IwaLn compan'tli Lhe: ltricUJ . rut'&l d.l.lutcu. bUt. 
tn« from a low or 12.65 to a tncruaed Itt b\ltln~te t.hre:J t.h1s small a:atn wu hN¥111 ott• 
h.lah of 12.J1, &Teraa'llll t2.83 fold Under P'OJtOm ll re«l ~ Jet. bJ tarae lOIMII ln Ult am&ll 
a pe.lr or aboul I t .SO leu Lha.n an ~rder for 60 000 pal.ra. ~ towns: f2) OUmanlc:en\.tn t.bat.
the WoTid War prk:e. months later. ,,:1th hJm back !In ••ere tradltlonall)l Dtmocr~Uc 

C1liCAJO, the MeJ:Jwaln aha re voted atloll.llJ anltu~ Roolto 
WA.I 110.000 paint. I'n boLh tn· veil . . lnttrc.!Jn.a allh\. a t. 
at.anoea IL wu a low bldder but Theodore Oranltle'l 8u0da,p 
under P'Ol*l~Jt it • IJ 11.85 a Patr, n1an~' ..... ,. ldeobafo~m...,~~.!~ 
later n .to a P&lr. po tY ~. -"A- • 

Bi• BoJS SCIU&WIC 

EYtrYbodJ' wu happ)l-el!:ctP' 
the blr manufaet.u~a who, un· 
dc.r tbe old natem. had for 
reara enJoyed a Ylrtual mon• 
ot1 or the Government.. J'hoe 
buslneea. They didn '\. lltt Pol· 10m-. method - az. lnd tbe7 
kt. out a .enes or kJud .-quawt.a. 

wol"\h, Mrs. lkU10D K. Wh ltr. 
and Mrs. lk:nDl"lL carr u.n. ='£ 'P !.be ftoet row apPlaudlnl &U..Ctl oa 
1.be Adm.ln.iara&.IOG. 

0 
c~ 
C1 
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Dear Leona 

I u ••ndla& )'011 hePewlth a 
Maoru4• tro. GeoPII lUI, I want 
te drn 7011r partl .. lar atteaUaa te 
the t .. t tllat 1t ,,_. to lie hulan 
and .Japan .. , h11Jlac whleh h drhlac 
up the prloea of lata. I thllk lt 
would be wo~ while 1t 7ft woUcJ 
haYe thle laYa1tlgat.i. 

Tova •b .... lJ, 
r .... , .... ._ .. ,-.a. Jr. 

Wr, Leon lendaraaa, 
c-luiaa .. 
Prioe Sta~11l1atloa DlYlal~a, 
AdYi•ol'f Co.aia•l• to ~ 

Coueoil ot latlaaal Dotea11, 
f ederal R01ana lu.1141Jic, 
Walhlactaa, D.c. 
~ 
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..... ..., .......... 

.... .... 
.. 'IIJoott l:wplaMU .. of wlal' tallew pPl ... .._.,. rl .. a 50.-. 

-•· la I'MliOUO te ,_..., .. ,of te«a7. 

fM .,., pl'lM of tallew, of tM ......... b tM IIA 
priM la4a• or n llula "-''""· .... ,... .. ..._.., ~. 
of ) . !50 -'- a ..... te a JII'1M .. I~ 15 of 5.15 _. • . 
fth .. ,.. •••• ._a J:'• at 50 .-P ... , , of at• _, .. P _. ........ JI'S•• .. -.rJ' 1 . 

...._, 90 te 95 ...- ... , at tM •-•Uo ,....,tea at 
tal~• la 1Mtl'lllo ....... late llthablal uM, .-H1.alarl7 
taP .... •Uac (-... Cl7...U, .... wltol7 tor 1 .... tnal 
,.._.. ..... foP ozpleot.,..., to aa U..naat _,_,... ... , , , top 
1awt ... to , fop treatlJIC 1•tMI>, ... ..., oUMr paJ"J••••· 

9!n!!t plM "ltUftll ltw 

tallew pr1- ... Ulll "leUYOlJr law la ao ... Phoa wUia 
P""l"o ,. ... , toopuo tlaolr ..... , u..p Ploa. Pl'1 ... JIM 
toollaa4 1a -..u 1,-o te tM ~·• lnol 11- 193-. owtac 
'• a lup •-uta ,......,loll of tallow laN ... oU..r fate 
... olle, ... te t111o -trloUoa or MPit ...... MUo'• feP 
tlaOIO ..... OU. 

fM ,., .. :!,?;!' _ .......... 1...., 15 , .......... 
Pl'1ao 1 ... n1a at Clal .... (ao .... ta u.o &I Pl"i" 
1 .. n ) , *11• •'-" tM ... , ... priM of 1.-o, 1a ltftl' lllaa 
la a11ltat a row ••* or tM ....,, ... 5 ,..... ( ... ana.-.. 
alaon.l 

•-• -.uta moo raotere 

ftlo ..._. .._"" 1a Wla• prt ... hJol., t1ao 1M' 
UU'tol' et lf'O re.l.W r... a oalllll•Uoa of 'llallUII tOft~ -··· (11 A •-Ml Cloltu ta MUla ..nou.,. at tiM 

... or tile ,... ,.... ... u.o ..,...., ,...._oUoa of tallow. 

U l .l PlM to 1aM prt ... , ... a1u, , ... u.a ,...._ 
PM' or a poater t11aa eM•oaeJ tMllao • llol ....,Uap 
1a tM ~•• wtatar aa4 r.- a .. .,.,...., .. ,. .. , ...... ,1., 

-
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a J.' ,.,. .. , ..... u. la * .,.. ..... N .., u 
19.\1, ........ ...,.uu .. ., ... .., 11 ......... 
•tart.al. 

c ,, tM unt.-J.tr ., • .._,., .. -..ue1 ., •l'tllll 
1111 ,_ ....... ,.,. ....... , .. , ........ tall ..... 
ter tallao. ftll lla1 Mea ... ....Ur te *1 .. 1 .. Uf· 
tl•UUI aat ,.l"tl,, .... * .. " UM1 ..,.,.. " 
Yll'1 IIMYJ _,, .. et eU •tel'lall _, 1.,.. aat ... Ill. 
ftiHI twe .... trle1 are ,....,...., ter •--.la, te llan 
"'" •err IIIMYJ _,.,.. •t .. ,.. (bee .ettla w• u n eu 
ll lftNitet) la .. AU.l~ ll':=i! ... "' .• , .. .,. ,.., .. ebJop1r ... Uct -. t• ••atane 
,.,. .-.,. -.,.... •-• ., '"... " -ur ... 
"'•"· ewl .. te tlla 1M't.1Utr of -fa1taa:re to-., 
.. .,.. la .., ft1-. 

(') falleo ..-t•• ~~aft ellaNt la tM ,....., 11 aral 
......... la ~-If fate ... 1111 , *!til UMe IIUUI 
Mn aurnatat la aa t fA"•' .... •• ta ....., ~ .. 
et 1ue aat ...... , eu • ... 11 .... 1.,.., , .. uaa, 
tar '--Ml,..., te .. __,. •••la 11 ...,.r\M te 
a.an ...._, 111 u eu -.a.ur • • ...,,. o .. n 
....... tie ''"' ., till -··· ........ ..,." Jlaalal •* ........... at J,OOO teu. 1.,.. 11 ...,.,.._. te 
Mn 1't.tel ... aMat 100 teM et 11.,. la tilt.le _,.., 
ottolt.la tale ,.., -o . .., ••Ill 11 .. ,, te llan ....._ _,_ 1.,. ... , ..... ..,...,ur .... at .......... , 
bata. ,.. •• ,.....,.. et 1....., 1' tatllata ••• • &1117 
ta tall .. .,_, er au ~ te ••eta 11 •••'"· ... 
ta 1Mli11Ur et a.t .... ur• 1 .,_, .._,.. te a Mala 
lat..U. 1 ..... 

,,, "" ll1P ...... , lJIIIIJitrlal lltlYltr, ........ "* ,., .... wn ... ~~a~ ... -..u ... ,_... ta~~ ,_.. 
tar tallao aat ;.,. flrHrla (a -,.,......, ef all fata 
.... la ........... . 

(6) ._ ....... _,, .. et taU••-, tataetrtal 

270 

•• .,.. .., llan ...._ a , ..... ta tala ..... , ..Ut, 1U.. 
.. ,., .... u ... ,.,. .. , ........ , • .... u .... u tall . 
'"'• te -... lldUIII, lwlac te tala .,...,..u .. t1111 .. 
la 1 ........ etlea..._ la u ..... lla&-' .. UH1•1U .. , ... •• ,..u ......... ~ ..,_..., et a.&ealtua .., • .,., 
'Lut t111eo, ......... ,..&"• tN IU1117 .. ..., .... 
N1atinlr .,.. Ullla ..-~ ... ef atMr f1ta, -... ..... et 
, ... ,.IUYa ••••• ta * t.-.ue -..lr anMtt.•. 
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i•~~r f ff; !f~l f'#:!·t1·s~•l !•~2;= ~ =="'li" I •••i f1 ... ~!!L'"'' , . lh.1 t 
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&no1oeuree reoe1 Ye4 Vi th 
) Preelden''• •eeo ot l/16/ 41 re,urned 

With 1e,ter 'o Pretldent dated 
l/21/41 and pbotoetat oophe kept. 

Regraded Unclassified



MR. MORQ&NTHAU'S OFFICE To-

llr. Jiell 
llr. GutCIII 
11r. 11111 hu 

...... 
llr". Al....Su 
llr". All• 
llr. aart.U 
llr. c. s. leU 
llr". Jler bll!re 
llr . JlerD&r4 
!ln. Jle\\e 
llr. 111ratel4 
llr. Ill~ 
llr. Jlro"'))toc 
llr.~ 
llr. CoobrUI 
llr. COllie 
Cept. COlliM 
llr. ~ 
IUu 111UOD4 
11r. 111etr1olt 
111• n•Mp• 

Kr. Sullivan: 

llr . ~ 
llr" . rolq 
llr. or .... 

llr . ..... 
... . lal1 
llr . IIanne 
llr . krper 
llr. Jl&rri1 
llr. Belnri.JII 
llr. lrq 
llr. .7111 ian 
llr. 111'117 
llr. lla1Yib1U 
llr. loll 

!ln. lioN 
llr . IIOIIRn 
llr . SlOUl 
llr". Spul&ler 
llr. Terl-.J 
llr. Vpbaa 
llr. l bhe 
llr". li~ 

The Secretary would like 
to have an answer on this b,y 
Tuesday. 

Regraded Unclassified



THIE WH!n HOUIIE 
W...-ti.NOTOH 

Janu~ry 16, 1941 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

276 

THE BEORETARY OF THE TREASURY 

Pleaee epeak to Foley and 

Sullivan about this suggestion by 

~orris Ernat. It might actually 

reault in throwing out a great many 

contributions t hus increasing the 

revenues very substantially. 

Please return when you are 

t hrough w1 th 1 t. 

F. D. R. 
Enclosure 

Regraded Unclassified
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~ 21., 1941. 

lr. '· lt. ~. 
SeorotcT, Jational. Wool Crown• Aeeocl aUon, 
C/o Drr...,oM. llotel., 
Spalrane, llubinctco. 

!lMr 'lr • Jlarlb&U I 

rvr Seen~ 1..,....u.a I u ~ to 1'0'JZ 111re or 
~ 1$, 'llhlob had not-- to c ANociatod hen r.part. 
ot a ata-t w1tl> l'NpeCt to ~ pn.c.. -.de ~ t.ha S.C... 
tal')' at a P"- cant- OD ~ lJ, I beore bet..,..,. a 
pew& ollppillc ot 8D •e-oe1•ta4 "- report. ot t.hat. dat.o 
'llhlch 1'MI1a M fallon• "Sean tal')' "-7 llol'&eftthai, Jr., 8IW! 
todq that M had bee al •mrl b7 .... t M callad ,_,...,ted 
n..• 1A t.M pM.OM oL 1..-..., 8""1> iron ...s ~. blat. t.bat 
x- Rende~"M~~, -.bel' ot u.a JaU onal. llet- c-unon bad 
be-.~ • 'cnond Job' 1A ~the pnc. ntuauon.• 

'1111& ata-t 1a aaaentiall¥ corNOt. tbe Socr.t.arT'• 
c~ cmor the price altu.Uon tor """'--a cooda 1a &hand b7 
the !let.,.. c-iaalon u 1n41catod 1A a Dlt&epeper article ot 
J~ 6, 'llhlch rude u tollowut •t•rr~, II'. ~ M& 
lmlta4 ,..,. unt&Un P•r• ot U.a ~ -:'acturln.: lDc!u&V7 
to ... hi.nrton to di-• prieea on wolAft piaoa coed• · avon 
ot ~coed& ban caaple< ned to the !let- c-1aa1cm oL 
~ ..tw• a ad pr1e.a on tall linea ...s ot hl&ll pr'M81U'e &&lea 
•thod• ~- ..u..... which t...s to Cft&l.e .. .., ' '7 ....... 
to ...,.... ~ta at hlp_. prieea. It 1a rwpcrWd tMt 1-
U.... belt at the il>D,_.. 1A prieea - be1Dc q~~<>ted ec be -
pla1.n.s- t.M bu1a ot hl.Pr ... ~ prieea, II'.~ aald , 
edd1Ac t.bat nob ~ ~ .. 1A the -t or ~ r ood& 
-t4 "-1~ be ...n..cw 1A a 1l>Dr liM 1A U.a price ot ,.... 
tail elothinc. It 1a hoped t.bat. thla cont- w:1ll d.- the 
aueuc ot u.. ~ to u.a ~ or pr-Une u.a 
•tart ot u .,._,s -s>1nol 1A pric4& &lid w:1ll I'MIIl t 1A a ...-... 
aldw&Uon ot Cf1 _,ht..,leted pri.,. ..,..._. at t.h1a U.. .._ 
'bairar'& .,.. 009W1ne u..1r tall ~t.e. t.M doat- -
111a&1cner aa1c1.• 

._...tarT Jcrpot.ba baa 1n41oatod t'Gll acr• '" cu. u.a 
pooaltica taka b7 C~lll1- s...s...- ..S at. h1a prue oan!
- Clll ~ lJ ba notarred to t.ba ~1-- ot the ~t. 

' 5 

Regraded Unclassified



lll.uia ot .a. trrrr 1 '"' 1 ' sa ,. I ad .. ..._ ..... ,., - ...... c... .. 7 dlSW, •• • • ., ...... .... 
lenlw "'-' .t .a. twttt Ad, te *itll ,_ ...,_ sa -. 1M'_,== ., ,_ w c = ., I ., u. -· I- .. lrrr•'-7 .t tile,." 1 te s.,.. ~ ...._ w 1nic1 ne .t MhMa ..... 'ld.UIIII$ II' te *1* U 11m be& 

..... 1 .... , .............. - Mlac ,.u. 
Jlnt-\ia llat- tlaU c 5 1 ' te .. , ...... .,.... Ia •'""IC"~t:IIIII'•I:F a m s 1 -~ts::!c ~-- • n4rrllllna.d1 ...,. t- _.:.s., •sri"U.... • •• • r rsU• .,_ ............... ..u.l4e -.1 1e ..... uw ....... .. t__. 1 '!\lea, ,_ ,.,. 1 \ te ll...sa. ~ ... ... 

te • 11r a u = --..1 ..-. wttll • .....us- ot laaU.w l03 Ott v. twttt .an sa lllad. 

WLCIM\ID 
~\I I a'-7 ttl .. fi'IIGUS• 
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Morgeqlhau It Al,rmed. 
. In Inerra8e of Pricee 
WASHlNOTOH, Jaa.MJS!e• 

relary Hrnry Morttn .. kl 
tod&JO ULa t. ht hi-d bern al&lmed by 
wbu ,.._ raUed "'W1WVT't.nlf!Cl rtMIJ"' 

.. "' .... of • ..-... -· -aDd "' • tlllilt that IAoa HnMIU"JC. 
mtmbtt of UN: NatMnal Otft~~~~t 
())mm1,.., bad '""' 4IOtnc' • .. ...,. .................... ..... ........... 

The Trtuury head addtd that tht 
danctr 01 pr1ct lntlt.Uon nt«Mt• 
tawct .. ,,..,. arencr or the lO¥t.rn· 
nw:nt. wauhtnl tho tUuaUon t\'tt'Y 
minute ot the lim•.'" 

ltl ~ TrruurJ, Mr. MoracnthMI 
added, K'f,.rct.ly a da)' pUiel W'lth· 
ou.t 10mo dt.xus.lon of t.he pr1~ 
sJtuatJoi'L. He aid that no u" of 
tu po••tn to c..mtroJ pr1eu ap. • 
r>e•nd to be ntc4!1allry at preatnt 
but t h at. thb PGMib11U)' ••• ')ttnr 
t-tudled. 

Mr. Mcu·ttnthau lAid one or the 
price rlJu whkh he had nOCIC'ed and 
whJeh he tbouctn "u.nrtuonable .. 
w·u a 13 Ptr Of'n~ rite In the prl~ 
jof a &b· J"'OOIl house In &t. Loult 
a:J.not last .TUl)', 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
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,..., 11 l f4l 
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I . ..,. .~· jJ (:!J~Jit d) llt.:r "' ~. u . 

.. he't ..... 
Aael~t ,, •• ..., ~ 
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NT:SPOKAU E WASH 19 

HENRY L MOR GENTHAU~· 

~~~ fRE ASURY DEPARTMEN T WASHDC:f 

MY WIRE 15TH SENT AS SECRETARY 

' ,.., 7 •\1'\ 

ri AT IONAL WOOL 
EllS ASSOC IAT ION REQUEST YOU VI IRE REP LY CAR E DAVEN PORT 

_L SPOKANE ON TWO QUEST IONS ASKED YOU: 

F R MARSH ALL. 

• 

Regraded Unclassified
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~~..e ~~i:~ 
~ . . .,r..~~J .... f~ J.;l 

The Assoc i at Press state~~r January 13 t o which yo 
rPf~r in your t ele am of t he ~h-~kee t he follo~~ng mention 
0 : liOOl orioes . qu te Secretary Henl'y KOI'f'Pnthau Jr . SRJ,d toda 
th~>t ht h.~d been al med by l·thllt hP cnlled quote unwarranted 
rls~a unquo t e 1n t h oricee of l umbPl' , ec!'a~ lron l\nd wool , 
but thllt Leon Henderson membel' of t he ~<nt1">nol Defense Comr.llss1on 
hn<l been doln(' A quote gr~nd Job unquote ln hnndlino; the orioe 
r1tunt1o n .1 unqu· ts ~!h1 att>temen t is es•entlally correct . 
cono~J·n ov~r t~1e or1 e1 t 1on f ol' wool en I"Ooda is shal'ed by 
t 11p DPf'l"nse Coctn1ss1

6
on as _ 'rA en ocr'' en nne 88 a19n•e-

?ronr · , bOll Jt-tJJU&I )""" . ~~ '' Tomorrow, Mr . Henderson has 1n
v1t~1 reol'~eentnt1ve membe!'s of the I'Ool aanut<ot ur1n<O 1ndustl'y 
to 'ira::1n ·ton to ' iscues 1>l'icee on woolen "'1ece .-oods.' a~·ers 
,r yoolen ~"OOds hPve c o::mlained to the De!Anse Co::nlssion of 
•:. •r'>ly lldv:>nced prices on f a ll lines And or hl .. h oressure 
• l•n ~·thode by to~e sel ler s th!ch tPnd to Cl'eate ~~ unnecessary 
ru!:: to cover r eqUl r eaents at h12';~er ?!'lees. It ls re 'lOrted 
tl:~t lees t ;t n h<llf of t he incl'ease in nricee now be in<' ouoted 
c•n b~ ex"'l~tined on t he basis or hi-he!' r c,,, wool or 1ces , 
:.:,. , ii~nc1er8on &Aid, adding t r~-;t s uch unJustified incre~se s 1:! 
t.>e cost or piece I"Oods ~·ould i nevitably be reflected in ~t n 
1ncrP~ Pf' ln t::e or ice of l'etai l clo t lUng . It is honed t .Rt 

t::l • conference ~:ill dr a,,· t he at tention of tlo~ indust l'v to t he 
1 u·•ol't t•ncP of "l'eventln , t he s t c· l't o<' t·n u•»mr d soi Nll l n or l ce• 
e~d 1'111 resul t in a reconsider a tion or ~ny contem.,lat ed Ol'lce 
r ' vnnceA l' t t h i s tl:ne >~he n buyer s f· l'e cov~fln: t heir f All re
.,u.:.re~rnts , tho defense comrn1ss1on~r sa id . • \'tll l1 ae'B I P.tnee 

-ti C .. t .. e f)efeAI I CO,'" R£ 1 0 ::1et 1 11 ehea8 1'1011'1! , 

Regraded Unclassified



luua..,. 18, 1941. 

Mr. Qeaton: 

the llation 

...,... J_ll1'o,...t1on before thle liepar-nt Ia tbat 

there e:dete 1n Ur'\lgWQ' a Cllrrei>C7 COAtrol, wltlcb, u 

lith tbl e:r.ceptlon or ll8llu1'acn.red woolen art1cleo 

wool 11 not at th1e tiao a.ona tho taYore4 oaa.oditioa. 

The Dopartaant 1s &1T1Dg 1ntano1Ya et ud7 to the Uruguayan 

control •1•t• w1 th t ba proYio ions or Section :JO) of tba 

Tarirt Act 1n ~lin#. 

Regraded Unclassified
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WY12 "' 140 NT 

HON HENRY MORGENTHAU JR 
SECRETARY or THE TREASU RY 

'· 

·········· 
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~· 8 

W IR I ~G AS SECRETARY NATIONAL WOOL GROWERS 1 ASSOCI ATION RCPRESENT IN; 

f i fTEEN THOUSAND WESTERN WOOL GROWE RS WISH EXPRES S REGRET PUBLICAT ION 

ASSOC IATED PRESS STATEMENT JANUARY THIRTE EN QUOTI NG YOU S AVINO HAVE 

BEEN UNWARRANT ED ADVANCE IN WOOL PRICES. WE FEEL THAT CAREFUL CHECKI NG 

WI LL CO NVIN CE YOU THAT S TATEMENT IS UNWARRANTED AND UNF AIR TO WOOL 

PRODUC ING IND US TRY AND MISLEADING TO CONSUM ERS, URGE YOU CONSULT 

DEPARTM ENT AGRICUL TURE 1 FARM PRICE FIGURES 0 WHI CH SHOW WOOL PRICES 

Regraded Unclassified
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TtLEGRA .. H O,.,,C. 

12w/2 

HOW ~OWER THAN ~ALL 1939 OR 1937 AND ~OWER THAN AVERAGE TEN YEARS 

tO~LOWINQ 1914, WILL APPRECIATE YOUR WIR I NC ME DAVENPORT HOTEL 

SPOKANE SAYING I~ YOU WERE QUOTED CORRECTLY AHO It SO It YOU WILL 

INVEST I GATE AND ISSUE tAIR CORRECTION. ALSO PLEASE ADVISE I t YOU 

HAVE COMP~ IED WITH SEC T ION 303 TARi tr ACT WHICH REQUIRES YOU INCREASE 

DUTY ON WOOL IMPORTED tROW URUGU AY ACCOUN T EXPORT SUBSIDY BEING PAID 

BY THAT GOVERNMENT, WI LL APPRECIATE EAR~Y REPLY, 

r R MARSHALL, 

840A 

Regraded Unclassified



KIMOIWIDUX 

Janua17 21 , 1941 
TO: 'l'he lleoret&!'J 

FROM: Mr. Young 

RE: Preeent Statue ot Export Control on Goode Going 
to Canll4a 

Colonel Xarwell'• Working 8ubooaa1ttee on 
Proolaaatlone, ot vb1ch Mr. Buokle7 le a m .. ber 
recommended on Januar7 S that lnetead ot llttlng 
all bane on export• to Canada b7 proolaaatlon, that 
the Admlnietrator ot Export Control be g1Ten the 
power b7 proola.ution to leeue general 11oenua. 
The thought behind thie wae that then apeolal treat
ment ot &111 particular count17 auoh ae Canada oould 
be g1Ten ln a aore i ntelli gent taehion on or1t1oal 
and quaa1-cr1t1oal items. 

Thie recommendation wae adopted b7 Colonel 
Maxwell'• AdT1aOJ7 Col!lllll ttee on Janu1J7 10. Although 
there was no partloular 41aouaa1on in that meeting ae 
to the type ot general llcenee which ehould be l esued, 
Kr. Buokle7 telle me that ln t he Bub-committee there 
waa a more or l ees general understanding that proT1e1on 
would be made t or euch 1ntormat1on and regular reports 
ae the Detenee Ooamiee1on and Arm7 and MaTJ Munitions 
Beard t elt neoeaearr, ae well ae t or parlodlo recon
e1derat1on ot general llceneee t or apeoltlc ooamo41t1ee 
and t or particular deet1nat1one. 

295 ./ 

We were r ather taken baoll: , therefore , to 41aooTer 
that the State Departaent had 1aaued general llceneee on 
Janu&J7 17, 194o el1a1nat1ng export reetr1ot1one on all 
lteme goln& to Oana4a With the exception ot Un plate 
sorap, graphite, plane and epeo1tloat1one t or airoratt 
and related ltne, and aoae tJPIS ot aachine toole. 
'1'h1e ltaT .. 111 the ne1chborhDo4 ot one hundred categorlee 
ot orH1oal and quaU-or1 Uoal u .. s ~lob are now to go 
to Canada Without an7 tJpe ot prior 114T1oe to this 
Gournaent . 

Regraded Unclassified
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In a meeting ot ColOIIel XaxweU 1a Work1nc Sub
committee on Prooluat1011e held on Januarr 111, Ill'. 
Buckley explored the baa1a t or th1e ao t 1on. It vaa 
round that th11 Tery broad general l1oenllng aoh•a 
had been 41eouue4 With Ill'. Renderaon ot the Deten11 
Oomm1ee1on , Vbo aa1d that ther would be V1ll1ng to go 
along with 1t t or iron and ateel produota and petroleua 
products, but no tlll'ther. Aleo, 1t had bean 41aouuld 
w1tb repreeent atiTae or the ArliT and MaTT Mun1tiona 
Board, who apparently vera oppoeld to the 1nt1re eohna. 
I t had not been 41eoueald V1 th Mr. Clhal•u-a, Ohlet or 
the Forei gn Taritre Di'f'1e1on of the Bureau ot Foreign 
and Domeet1o Comlleree , 'IIIlo 1a 10Mth1ng or an expert 1n 
the ttohn1quea baing f ollowed bJ' other goTel'llllente in 
export l1oeneing, nor had it been d1aou .. ed nth either 
the Bureau of Cue tou or 111 otrioe hare 1n the Treaeurr. 

Apparently thia aeUon hae bean taken bJ' the 
State Depart ment working in conJunction nth and under 
the autbor1 ty ot the .t.dlliniatrator or Expor t Control 
without conaultation v1th ao•e aganoiea and i .n ap1te of 
the obJection• ot othera. 

296 
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9eal'et&J'7 0~ 
Dh '1a1on o~ Reeearoll and m:a·u 

711 
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JazwM'T 21, 1941. 

STRICTLY COtJfl HJTIAL 
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JXPOJI!S OJ' nrBOLZIIII PliOIJOC'lS, IICIUP IIIOJ .um SCIUP S!DL 
l'!II)M !11:1 Ulll'1'1D S'U!ES !0 JJPJJI, llllSSI.t., SP.AII, .&Ill) 0J1U! BBI!.Ull 

.t:; SIIOWI BY IIZP.&Jm!U l'DMI'!S Clli.UifiD 

Yeelc ended lemJ.Ar7 18, 1941 
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lMISI.t. SP.Ull GUA! BBIT.AIII 

( lncludl~~e 

or C.Ul! ornla 
Oc~N>e Crude" 

Otur Crude 

8 , 807 B'blo. 53,900 Bblo. 

157,788 B'blo. 82 ,000 B'blo . 118,500 B'blo. 

!rlatlon Lubricat ing 011 .. 0 

.Ill Oth•r Lubri cating 011 

Lend ••• 

;,,.,., . , , auch aa I so
• l.o-Bexane, or 

:so-!>ent:mo 

1 Hoaoy ~oltlng Scrap 

1,218 Bblo. 
19,612 B'blo . 

5 ,019 llbll . 
28 ,551 B'blt • 

1,850 Tou 

Jonu&l7 21, 
Office of ller cluult Ship Control, Treaeury DopartCIInt. 

lD¥ M t•ri.U !roll which 'by coiiCMOrcl.U dlltlll&tlon there can 'be eeparated 
l>Ote t han 3 percent of aTlatlon mtor fuel , bldrocar'bon or eydrocar'bon 
>ixt-,u-e - Pr ooldent ' a r egula tiona of JulT 26 , 1940 . 
l>lat1on Otloollne. 
'- ~tflned in the Preoldent'o resuJ.atlona o! JulT 26, 1940. 
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TO 

,11-CM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTE ... o,-,.ICII COMMUNICAT ION 

OATI 
lenuar.r 21 , 1941 . 

Secretary llorgentbau 

lir. IUhD 

loo .Uoop 11U "'I'Y appreclaUn ot your IUIOB£(10 thio aorning 

end woDte4 you to lcncn< that •tbera 1e DObocly In t bo govercr;ent "b"" 

•• ~ould ratber please~ . 

) . ". 

300 
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lU'DUJ 21, lMl 

Jr, llllm 

Seoretar,r loraenthau 

Pleue oall liP loe .lhop thb aornl~ Ul4 tell 
bia I appreolah nr,r DOh the •11 1n whloh ~ wrote hh 
ool-. 
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Capitol Parade 
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My dear Henry : 

TliE SECRETARY 0,. STATE 

WASH I NGTO N 

J anuaey 21, l9U. 

I want to thank you !or your recent 

l etter enclosing a memorandum prepared by 

!lr. Ph1llp Xoung regard1ng the work o r the 

Interdepartmental Committee t or Coordina

tion or Foreign and Domestic Military Pur

ohaaea. Xour courteey in maklng the memo

randum available t o me i s greatly appreci

ated. 

Sincerely yours , 

'l.'be Honorable 

HenrT ~torgentbau, Jr. , 

Becreta.ry of the Treasury. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTE...OI'l"''Ca COMMUNICATION 

o .. .,.. January 21, 1941 

TO 

SubJect I 

Seore~::l!,~nthaa 
Mr. Baa 

Propo 4 l.w Iaeue ot la~ional Detenee Jo~11 

the at~oho4 ohart ahowa tho 71elde ot ou~etandiag 
treaeur7 notoa -•••d on Xonda7 1 • oloeiD( -id pr1oee. On 
th1e baeie it would appear tha~ the propo .. d 11ew 118ue ot 
National Detenae not•• oould -· ettered euooeeatull7 ae 
J/ 41 • duo on Deo .. ber 15, 1944, •• 7/8 1 • due 011 Sept•bor 15 
1945, or •• 1 1 1 due Pobl"U&l'J 1 , 1946. !'he eet1aated 71eld ' 
baaea and probable pr..Uuaa t or then 1eeuea are •• tollowa: 

I titliitea I Probable 
xaturi\7 I Coupoa I 71014 I 

l baa1e pr•1ua 

December 15, 1944 
(3 71ara, 10-l/2 aonthe) J/11- .6o 18/)2 

Septoabor 15, 1911-5 
(4 7oara, 7·1/2 aontho) 7/8 ·75 18/32 

l"ebl'll&ry 1, 1~46 7/8 .110 12/)2 
(!J 7e&r• 1 .110 31/32 

thoro are no no~o or bond -~iti01 on &117 ot tho d&toe 
euggeeted, &1 thoup eaoh ot tho tiret wo ot ~ 11 tho tirat 
call date tor a larse 1ano ot -.nda. !hie should oaueo no 
concern, bowoTor, •• noh o&lle Yil.l not h&'t'o to -· oxol'Oho4 
unleea OOII't'Onioat. 

the table 1n41oatea that a 5-7oar Detenll no~o with a 
7 /'6 Percent ooupon would probabl7 ba too thia. It the 81t1• 
uted 7iold baala on an lane ot th11 -turi\7 ahould turn cna~ 
to be too opt1aht1o b7 5 baah po111t•.o the pr .. i111l on a 7/8 
peroen~ 11ote wo11l4 be oal7 ll-/32. 011 tne other hand, all ot 
the Other hnea 111 the table oov.l.4 woo01atull7 w1 the~an4 a 
drop in the aarltet eq1linhnt to a 5-baeh poia~ inoreaee 1a 
71el 4e. AD &441 Uoaal aargia et eatet7 ot a-.a~ 5/32 oould 
be obt&1ae4 111 the ..... et the tire~ two i11uee pgg01ted 1a 
the tabl.e ~ ehorhn111« their -~t181 b7 thr .. aoatha. 
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YIELDS OF TREASURY NOTES JAN.20. 1941 
8oMd on Clo~ llicl Price• .... .... 1M a IM4 IMI .. .. 

"' 
t.O 1. 0 

• 
, 9 ·' 

~ 

•• ~ ~ I ' •• 

~- i - !- I- I 
• 

.1 • 7 

I 
: '( .t / 

·' LJ- y •• t ~ .. ~ 
::~ : :r ; , 

I ·• .s 

' i ! ~-r~n 1 / ~ s ! ! 
.4 ~ - 1- ~i-i- ! ~r~ 7~ :• 

.4 

( : ~ ~ 1 
. l H-t-~ 1- ~-.. - i 

4 ,, 
~ ! ~ ; . ; ~ /."' - .. 

.2 ~-q 
.z 

.I 
.I 

:: 
0 

0 
~ • •••• 

8•"""'' AMOUNT OUTSTANDING (tnduolinS ~ - ) 
l .O ·- lr-- o~- z.o 

1.1 
t.S 

1.0 
10 

s 1-
.s 

I I I ]UI1 
0 

0 

1941 1941 ,, .. .. .. ... 
,_...,, .. 
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TREASURY DIEPARTMIENT 

leOJ'•\aJT ........ 

' · • • Wl., 

...... 
.,.,.,., 
T!m !lew le"'1b 

a"''· • .... .,.,. t /11/4A 

•a,.ra.ll ••· aM 12/15/4A 

• 4. Jr•. a aoa. .,,.,. 6/15/.U 

,,.. 6/15/flS 

0 4 JI'O. 8 ... . ,,.,. t / 15/flS 

• 5 JMn ,,. 2/1/ .. 

• 0,. 4a\ea far --· 

....... J~a.1Ml 

n.a b.ltt !m!" 
o.a 100.30 30~a.b 
o.u 100.11 11l7hau 

o.a 100.15 11/saau 
o.u 100.la 12/laD 

o.n 100.? ?[saau 
o.?a 100.4 47aaau 

o.n 100. :111 :fsaau 
0.11 100.aa saau 

0.?4 100.30 30[1a.b 
0.75 100.18 ll]laaM 

O.ft 100.14 ~ o.eo 100.1.1 
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WtLLARO HOTCL. WASHIN GTON. D. C. 

T & L CPM OM C RII ,.U a LfC 7 a a o 

BRITISH PURCHASING COMMISSION 

Janua ry 21, 1941 . 

teLr wr. Secr~tary : 

I .. nclose a ~>tateoent covering -

(a ) contracts which we d~sire to 
place prior to Febr ua r y 28th. 

(b) est1.1ated initial down payments 
r equired to be IIJ&cle agains t them 
prior to Febru~ry 28th 

- all on the asllumpt i or. that by end Februa ry t he 

period of the Congressional debates would be over . 

J;one but the most vital contracts r equiring 

the promptest acti on are cover ed in the statement , 

and 11e have ignored for the t1. .e Leinl th~ fl;.rther 

1tecs covered by the list for w;. rCed to you with my 

letter of January 5th. 

The statement does not include the sum of 

C290, 000, 000 (~60 ,000,000 plus cr2JO, OOO, OOO) covering 

contr acts which the u. ::;, Ar ny is about to pl&ce for 

a&reed t ypes of aircra ft and or dnance . 

The Secretary of the Treasury, 

·-,shington, r . c. 

~"6¥2 
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DETAIL ED 
/ 

L I S T 

CONTRACTS 

British Supply Council in North America, 
'.fashincton, D.c. 
January 201 1941. 
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!1. s. tll!t British tnt 

(Sea Note l) 

total Value 
ot Orders 

Bati•ttd 
Initial 
Pamnt 

$383 ,850,000 $179,000, 000 $ 562,850,000 $140,000,000 

289,220,000 

39,570,000 

112,500,000 

8,500,_000 

50, 000, 000 

835,J70, 000 

48.ozo,ooo 

165, 715, 000 

30,890,000 

344, 715,000 

30.89Q.OOQ 

454,935,000 114,000,000 

70,460,000 70,460,000 

112 , 500,000 

8 , 500, 000 

5o,ooo,ooo 2o.ooo,ooo 

l,l8o, 285, 000 302 , 000,000 

78. 96Q.QQO ?8.96o,QQQ 

totAL $883,640,000 $375,605,000 $1, 259,245,000 $38o,960,000 

Note l - Air Orders . 

The aboYe orders relate to continued uae ot 
axiatinc capacity and theretcre 1nYolYe no question 
ot capital expenditure. 1'he procr.- ot orders 
tor production by new capacity hal been deterred 
tor plaoinc until atter l"tbru&!.'Y 1941. 

It 1a hoped that capital tun4a •Y be ade 
iaattdiately available tor the creation ot this new 
capacity to the extent ot say $300,ooo,ooot but 
the corr .. pond1ng production ordera could ro11ow 
aUptly later 1t action 11 i-ediattly taken 
towards the creation ot the capacity, 
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DETAILED LIST OF CQ!!TRACl'§ 

* Upits 

u.s. types - Military 

Boeing Aircraft Co. 

York Safe & Lock Co. 

Curtiss-Wright ) 
Uni ted Aircraft ) 

Douglas Aircraft Co . 

General Uotor s Corp . 
(Allison Division) 

Curtiss-Wright Cor p. 

United Aircraft 

Various contractors 

Curtiss-Wright Corp. 

United Aircraft 

20 B-17 Heavy Bombers 

Bombs, ammunition, 
etc . tor above 

Various propel lers to 
balance existing 
program 

Cowlings for Wri&ht 
engines 

Spare parts to 
service engines on 
existing program 

ditto 

ditto 

Spare parts to 
service airframes 
on existing program 

Spare parts to 
service propellers 
on existing prosram 

di tto 

Curtiss-Wright Cor p. J84 P40-D Pursuits 

Boeing Air craft Co . 168 A-20 Uedium Bombers 

North Aaerican 720 Harvar d Trainers 
AViation Inc . 

Gle:m L. Yart1n Co. 540 B-26 !ledium Bombers 

Curtiss-Wright Corp . 720 P40- D Pursuits 

Douglas Aircraft Co . 450 A-20 Medium Bombers 

Consolida t ed Aircraft 96 B-24 Heavy Bombers 
Cor p. 

Packar d Motor Car Co. Coolant pumps, etc . 

Various suppli ers Various miscellaneous 
accessories 

* Airplanes & 2~ spar e parts . 

81C 
Product Capital 

$7,000,000 

1, 800,000 

15, 000, 000 

2 ,650,000 

9,500,000 

18, 000, 000 

9,000,000 

6 , 000, 000 

5,000,000 

3, 000 ,000 

15, 200, 000 

18,000,000 

21,500,000 

60,000 ,000 

28,800,000 

45 , 000,000 

26,000,000 

400, 000 

2, 000, 000 

$293, 850, 000 

-
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u.s. types - Naval 

consolidated Aircratt Spare parts tor PBY-5 
Corp. Fl7ing Boata at 

present on order by 
British, but under
prov1.sioned in that 
respect. 

Gi-Umaan .Urcratt Co. 180 36B llaV7 Fighter 
(includes engines 
(Pratt & 'lh1 tney 
Rl830-S3C4-G), pro
pellers and 2()% 
spares tor the com
plete airplanes) 

Product 

$1 ,000,000 

9, 000, 000 

Consolidated Aircratt • 180 PBY-5 Flying Boats 40,000, 000 
Corp. 

Glenn L. Mar tin Co. • 60 PBil-3 Flying Boats 20, 000, 000 

Consolidated Aircratt • 60 PB2Y FlYing Boats 20, 000, 000 

$90,000,000 

TOTAL U.S . TYPES t 383,850,000 

• Includes propellers an4 other 
Govermunt turnished equipunt 
but not engines. 

- .lirplanes & 2~ spare part•. 

31.1 

Capital 
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31.2 

*Units J>roduct Ctpitfl 

Jlri tls!l Ul!!l 

Lockheed Aircraft 600 HUdson Mediua 
Cor p. Bombers $42,000, 000 

Lockheed Aircraft Special equipment 
Corp. tor long range 4, 000, 000 HUdsona 

Glenn L. lfartin 276 Baltiaore Med1ua 
Bollbers 32, 000,000 

Lockheed Aircraft 720 Model 37 Mediua 
Corp. Bollbers 64,800,000 

Vultee Aircraft Inc . 360 DiYe Bombers 25,400, 000 

Packard Motor Car Co. Rolls ~oyce Engine 5, 000,000 
parts 

General Yotors Corp . Aircraft General 5, 000, 000 
Stores parts 

Bendix Aviation Co. Rotax starters 800,000 

TOTAL BRITISH TYPES $17?,000, 000 

TOTAL AIR ••••••••• $562, 850,000 

* Airplanes & 20~ spare parts. 
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PJ:o4»st Clpita1 

- 111Ut&r7 

205,000 • .30 Ritlu t 1o,ooo,ooo t .3 , 500,000 

24, 000 20 ... 111.apano 
Cannon 40,000,000 15,000, 000 

Corp. or other 2,000 Botora cun• 23, 000, 000 2,000,000 

20,000 • .30 llaebine 
cuna 7,500,000 3,275,000 

car fc Foundr7 400 Light Tanb u,ooo,ooo 

Corp. 1,200 11.3 Tanb 69,000,000 

Standu4 Car Co. 365 11.3 'ranD 9,000,000 

U.Our Plate 
tor 10 'ranD 1,5oo,ooo 

ra.- £<tuipunt co.! 
Corp. 

.3 ,200 Tran.saissiona 
fc Reel & Final Drives 

tor 10 TaJilta 15,000,000 1, 

3, 200 Tranalliaaion 
castinga tor 

6,750, 000 250,000 lO Tanka 

Co. ~ 4,500 Turret Powar 
Traverse 
ll.eebenisas tor 
lO TaJiltS 1,900,000 

1, 000 Turret an4 other 
saa1l cas tci.qa 
t or 10 'ranD 4,600,000 

1,000 75 -· TaDI< Gan ForciDC• 44$,000 

u,. Co. 1, 000 ReeuJ>8r atora 
tor 75 •· 1,)75, 000 TaJilt Guns 

2,150 37 • · Gun 
ll.ounts tor 11.3 

1 ,900,000 TaJilta 

Auto Ordnance • otbtra 50,000 .45 n.o.pson 10, 000,000 
Sub-ll.achine 
lliDI w1 th 4rua 
" boX •car.inel 

lleaincton .\ru 225, 000, 000 . 30 8.U 11,000,000 

Winchaster ).26, 000,000 9 -· 8.U 
3, 250,000 

Winchaster 13, 000, 000 -4S 8.U )00, 000 

t228,S20,000 
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units Product Capital 

American Oerlikon 
Gazda Corp. & 
General Motors Corp. 4, 000 20 mm.Oerlikon Guns $30,000, 000 3, 000,000 

various Suppliers 

various Suppliers 

Various Supplier s 

20,000,000 20 mm. Oerlikon Al 
ammunition (com
plete rounds) 

181 000 3n L.A. 
aJII!!Uilition 

16,000 4• L.A. 
ammunition 

TOTAL U. S . TYPES 

)0, 000,000 

300,000 

400,000 

$60, 700,000 $6,000, 000 

$289,220,000$39,570,000 
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JriUSb fyptl 

York Safe a Lock Co • 1, 850 2~pdr.Butters a 
Becuperat or s f or 

PlqdllCt 

British tanks $ 600,000 

1, 000 Liberty Encino• 
for British 
tanks 8, 000, 000 

300,000, 000 .303 s.u 14,000, 000 

s11pplier s Var1o11s Fu%es (#119,231, 
254,etc.) 16,0001 000 

Buckeye Tr ac tion Transmissions 
Ditcber Co. for British 

Tanks 6,750, 000 

Bethleb411 Steel 2-3, 000 Berrels for l) , OOO, OOO 
Corp. lled1wa Artillery 

350 ,000 5.s• Shell 4,750, 000 

Crucible Steel ~ so,ooo ~.7•AP sbot(Bava1)) 
10,000 • CPBC sbotl 
10,000 9.2•AP shot 7, 000, 000 

Clifford Jacobsl 1 ,000 25-pdr. rec11p-
Champion Forge era tor !ors1ncs 315, 000 

St . Louis Car Co. 1,000 6-pdr. Carr iaaes 
for Anti-Tank 
guns (Br1 tis b) 4, 000,000 

Julius Hail and 
Associa tos 360 4.5• G~~n 

carriages 5,500,000 

Koebrins Filer Stole 460 G~~n Jackets tor 1,500, 000 
and Associates 4.5• "5.5• GllnS 

Reed Roller Bit and 
Associates and others 

1 , 000 2- pdr. Anti-Tank 
GllnS &: Carriages 9,500,000 

2, 950 2- pdr. !laval 15,000,000 
Pompoi!LS 

lulillS He1l and 2-pdr. !laval 22,000,000 
Associates Pompom Mountings 

100 Octllple 
450 Quadrllple 
350 Simple 

& Co. 500 18• Tor pedoea 
and Pistols 6 ,300,000 

Savage Araa or a 
Wassach11sett s gro11p 

500, 000 . 303 Rifles 23, 000, 000 

225, 000 7.2• Shell 8,500, 000 

'l'O'lAL BRU'IBB TYPB $16 51 715 1 000 

TOTAL TAIIXS &: ORD!It.l!CB $454,9)5,000 

315 

Ctp1ta1 

• 250,000 

9, 000, 000 

775, 000 

3,000, 000 

l,OOO, 

500,000 

$30,890,000 

$70, 460,000 
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Shi~s ~ M!r~D§ ~ui~~ent 

Todd Shipyards 60 New Merchant Ships 

Various Suppliers Motor marine engines 

TOTAL SHIPS &: KARINE EQUIP-
KENT 

Kacbine Tools 

Other 

TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS 

GRAND TOTAL 

froduct 

• 87, 500, 000 

25,000, 000 

$112,500, 000 

$ 40, 000,000 

10,000, 000 

$ 50,000, 000 

316 

Qa21ta], 

$ 8, 500 , 000 

8,500, 000 

$l, l80, Jl5,000 $78,960, 000 
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D-.r Mer le, 

llrlUob ....... 117 . 

Walillucton, D. C • 

.T&IIU&r)' 21, 1941 

I thilllr: 7ou lalow about ao ot ot tho 
thliiCo vhleh M r. D'.&rq Coop or dl4 oucceod 111 4olllc 
ailo ho .... horo . 

!'!lore woro a fftl thliiCo alao on which 
he wu Ull&'ble t o -..k• u:r IIU'botutlal procrooo, &114 
the &110looe4 note gino a ollort 4oocr lpUon ot tbooo 
pOlllto. 

I 4o not lalow whether the SecretOZJ will 
ha.,. tlae to look at thio, but he ~ CIU'e to note 
t hat theoe polnta were at leaot trle4 out. 

Mr, H. Merlo CoehrAll, 
!reaW!'7. 

Your a eYer. 

( S1S)>o4) .Jor~ Plnoe11t. 

Waobiucton, D. C, 

CCPT:loop 

31.7 
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C 0 P T 

1. J.aoac other Mttoro which tu Prooi4.,.t of tho l!oar4 of 
fra<la aolood Mr. D'Arc7 Cooper to i11noU'*to durtac h1o recollt Tiolt 
to tho Ulll tod Stat eo VII the queoUoll vhotbor 1117 ordoro tor the equip
atilt &d cloth1q of the arud !orcoo ot tho Ulllted Statoo could be 
placed in the U11itod 11~•· Mr. Cooper vao aloo &olce4 to follow 11p 

a117 a11d enr:r poooiblllt7 !or tha oxpanoiOII ot tho Ullite4 ~t~m' o 
trade with tho Ulllted Statoo. 

2. I11 puroua~~co of theoo illotru.ctiou a~~4 011 tho ad'rico ot 11r 
Philip Tcuac of tho Trouury, Mr. Cooper ooucht illttl"Tiovo vtth Mr. • 
Pattoroo11, U11dor-Socrotar:r of .the Yar Dopart•llt &d Mr. l'oreotal , 
U11dor-Socretar,. ot the lla..,. Depart•llt, 

J. Mr. P&ttortOil undertook to fi.11d out troa tho Qoart er.aater 
Ge11oral vhi c.h of the llOre l.Joport""t roqulroao11to of the Uulto4 Statu 
A:nq vore l1lcel7 to be 111 obort nppl7 troa doaootic oourcoo u4 ,..1ch 
llidlt 110t bo aTIIilable at reaoonablo pricoo. 

4, It VII DOt poooiblo to arraqo 111 illtaniev vtth Mr. 1orreotal, 

5. Mr, Cooper 414, boviTer, ooe Mr. J'oooa J'o11eo arul. o011t b1a a 
l i ot of the more laport ant ccllllCclitioo, 110raall7 imported into the 
United Statu !rom Tariouo parte ot the lmpiro, ot which tho Ulllto4 
St atu OoTtrulllt might require npplieo. rhlo l1ot i11cludod cocoa, 
lend, Jute burlapo, obellac, tea, copra a11d oloal, It 414 not, ao Mr. 
Cooper explained, include tin or rubber (which hod recant l.J' ben 41._ 
cuooed b;r Sir J'ohll llq &114 Kr . Lovt~r) or wool (becw" 41ocuoa1ono 
about tha accu.ulation of a strategic re oerTo varo aotuall:r goi~~g 011). 
A t t he requeot of Kr. J'o11ea, Mr. Cooper oav Mr. Y. L. !ott ot the 
llational Deteuo .t..drtoor;r CoUDcU, vha ill tur11 ret erred bil:l to Kr. 
Dollald Voleo11, Coordinator of llatioll&l Dlfe11oo Porchaooo, 

6. 'l'ho upobot of tbe oo dbcuoalou VII & Ma~~ruclna troa the 
Qoarter&~~otor Oo11.eral oottiq out a l1ot of rev aatorialo 011tl of -
ll&IIU!aoturotl ud aanututured articloo, claooitiod accor<IJ.Jl& to tho 
dogreo of ocarct t7 and l1ab1lit7 to increaooo of prtco but of!o!'lag 
•coapotitiTI poooi b111t1oo•. !be aomorandua otatod tbe •requiromonto 
!or all aaJor Uoao of textiles•, which Mr. Cooper had particularl7 
eotpheoilod tho abllit7 of Ulllted IU~~gdo11 inchatr7 to ouppl7, 0 haTI 
boo11 co11tracted !or•. 'l'h.e aemoranclna aloo otatod that the 4o•otlc 
incluotr:r could •oar17 tho load• of tho adcl1tlo11al larco reoerTe of 
cloth for OTercoat o, coato, ohir to ud trouoero which the ~termaoter 
Ge11eral vu &ll%iouo to oecure , but for which 110 t\>.nclo were anileblo. 
rho doaeotio illcluotr;y vao aloe oaicl to b• able to moot roqQ1remento 
ot ohou 0114 leather goocla. It prond thet arrMgllllllh for tho ouppl;r 
of aoat of the aatoriala ot vhich the creatoat ocarcit7 vaa 11141cata4 
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vert lllrtac!T in banl. '1'ba ~t~r~~aeter O.urll11 • office 11at been 
aou4 to proTiU hr\her J)C'UCIIlaro at to .. \bo4o oa4 oon41 Uono of 
purchaot, ~titioo an4 ~cificationo, etc., oto. 

7. Aaothar c-41\r ldUcb •-4 to llr. Coopor to offer 
opocilll pooti'bUiUoo vu cocoa. l!.o accor4iJlcl7 ncceou4 to llr. 
Iebon tlat cbocola\1 allo1al4 be inclnUol in \he r aUoao of tbot J.nq 
aa4 tbl laTJ. '1'ba replr ,.. that thar voro lllrtac!T uolac ~otaa\1111 
C[QioDU Ueo oad vert llq)IOUJIC to u" aoro. '1'ba Co-or41ut or of 
llaUoDAl lltftnll Purohaoeo proa1oo4 to uep tb.t aattor before Ida 
aad. to JJ> vhat he coulol to 111 \hat cocoa aa4 cbooola\1 vore •ginn 
their proper place in J.nq 41ot•. 

s. It vill be llln that tb.t T&riouo ~t•ato of tb.t 11.5. 
GoTirDiliDt are ...,...., of tbot oo-41t1eo of which \ho 11.8. GonrDIIOD\ 
_,. bo in aoo4 aa4 vhicb \bot Br1Uoh .bpiro it 1D a potiUoa to nppl7. 
It it 41ff1oult for B.ll. GonrDMnt to 4o aore unltot &Dol. untU \hi 
ti.S. GoyerDIIInt 1o rtallr to plaoe orclm"o. 

31.9 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

fH'TCR OrP'tC:C COWMUNIC.ATtOH 

S'I!!IC'l'Lf OO!li'IDmi'UJ. 
••"• Zanuary 21, l Ml 

TO SeoretaJ')' llorpatbau 

l.lr. KJ.aue 

!111 Ntj)Ort.: 

1anuaJ')' 16. llore OJI Vera llontcc-ry U4 Leopold llll&o Paul Kloh. Vere 1e 
...,ort ed to be •tw-~laiJI&" with ODe IIWiea C. Brad;r ot Corpua ChriaU, fexu, 
who u 1o e>.-.mloaHoo wUh l'Ortea 011, toraer pr.a14aot ot lin:1..,, .mea he 1o 
w "" ' at SeJI lul~OIUo 71lJW.U7 21 wUh a brother, Lawrmco Br&47, aod 0.,..rel 
other 11J11daot1tle4 peraooa. fBI 11 "ooodue>t1~~& a thorou&~> i ...,.atlgatioo• •t 
t b.U oaee. 

1anunJy 16. lloro ooooel'lli"& Ge:rmao prop&&aoda oo pb.oJIOSl"'Ph reC>Orda ooo
di!lled to the Gel'lllllJI Coooulate General, New Ye>:rk Cit;r, t:re>D the Go= illbue;r 
1c Toqo . The :recorda are 1n J!l>&llah IID4 cODaiat ot apeechea OJI "'1'ba Iapo:rt-
aneo ot tho Sur:reodar ot B:ritieh i'Oao .. a10DI to the U. S.A. ,• "The Goo..-o;r S;rn•,• 
~""""7' a 'l'e>tal Bloe>kade Declared On:r Br1 t&l.JI, • "The Or&DIIisaUOJI 'l'ocl~ &114 ito 
Rooooatructle>JI ll'•rk, • •oe:naao 1'1l.a P:re>dUD~10JI 1n liar '1'1,.., • "Dill YOD Beh:riD&, 
'l'!!o llu u d Hie ~orlt, • ·~rucuoo ot llorkera• H.-.ot.,..da lJI Ge:rm0J17, • "The 
Gtl'lilWI lAbor F:roJit'a Cultural Program,• "lAbor l'Olic;r 1JI Germ&J~;r," "G<tl'll&ll Acrl
oi!ltu.ral }}!g111eer1"& in ll&r Tt...e, • and "llo4ol'll IDduetrial Oh""'1atry 1JI t he UD1ted 
States aod 1JI Ge~.· 

lOJI\ISJy 17. llale>ola Read LoYall, lbteout11'e See:rotaJ')' ot the Qllsltor Semco 
Council , 26 !llet 38\b Str e.ft , ~ York Ci t;r (wboae acooUDU &re bel~~& IIODitoNCl 
b)' 1111) 1o, acco:r41D& to a aou:rce 1n the Qe:naao !'llbaae;r, .,z!i:l.JIG tor a peace 
""'""SDt tor tba pu:rpoaea of wblch he hu intro&lced Beary L\loe to an l!lll>aae;r 
ottlc1al OD the :rwpr.acte.UOD that Luoe - t o 1Dtol'!llltlOD oooool'lllJIG cond1t1ou 
1c l•a.&1 Cel'!llall1 and M&oe 11 11o11t1q arreJ~&•cu to ecd ex- AIIbaooador CUdoh;r to 
C.nc!WT tor lol."tUUle Ma&t.aino. 'l'hia ao ..... lillbell;r ottlcllll 11 Mid to haft r ... 
llllrkod tbl>t America doea no\ ban ...rtioieot raw -.terilll to OYer...., tbe bo\tle
nook 1o the 4efell8e procr• 8Dd \ bat help to !Deland will be too late. 

lanuary 18. •A eou:roe oloae to the Golllt.D lillbaa117" rwporto thet the GemaJ1 
!::t>ue;r ott1cial aa;ra tho t Galle:rel ll'~&ud baa bee ... ppl;rlD& Genorel G:ru1111l1 
rttll t'llel and that lf~&&Dd 11 lo;ral \ 0 hll atperlo:rl' &ql Dt with GemoD;Ji 
b hod 'NOel Ted word that I U )wl•pa,... .. nt.llled • t erritiO -~t b;r tha a.,. F. lind pointed out that the -· 414 DOt need to land lD Ireland 1JI order 
to keep C>Ontrol onr the Br1U ab Ialea 11111ob tbeT acooaplllh 1>7 lOD&-:r&D&& 
booabora t:re>a lr111oh oout al pointe. 

• YlC 
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TO 

.oo .. 

Seoretar~~enthau 

Mr. Haa~ 

DAft Jan11&17 21,1~1 

Work ProJeote Administration employment , during t he week 
ended January 8, 1941, i ncreased to 1 ,887,000 persona, over 
the l,ggo,ooo reported tor the preceding week. 

Attachments 
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WORK PROJECTS AD~!UiiSTRATio:; 
Nua~ber or Worker s Ezll?l oyed - tleekly 

Uni t ed St ntea 

:.eek endi ng 
1940- 41 
June 5 
June 12 
June 19. 
J une 2o 
Jul y 3 
J ul, 10 
J ul, 17 
July 24 
Jul :· 31 

AUI"'U&t 7 
Au 'USt 14 
Au uot 21 
Au 'UC t 2S 

SP1lt embrr 4 
St>Tltember 11 
SeTltember 18 
s~,t ember 25 
Octobf'r 
Cotob~r 
OctobPr 
OctobPr 
OctobPr 

.:")vembf'r 
::ove'llber 
. ovea~bt>r 
:'?vembpr 

2 

i6 
23 
30 

6 
13 
20 
27 

r eot>mber 4 
December 11 
J eoember l S 
;)ecemb•r 25 
J~>nunry 1 
Jl'nUC\ry S 

Source : 'llol•k Pro ject s A<im.1n1 st r a t1on 

Number of '.lorkers 
(In t housands) 

1,S5S 
1, 7S5 
1,714 
1, 665 

1 ,6og 
1 ,620 
1 ,659 
1 ,690 
1,701 

1, 709 
1, 70S 
1,69S 
1,691 

1,690 
l ,6S7 
1,6S9 
1, 704 

1,747 
1, 762 
l ,76S 
1,776 
1 , 779 

1,7S3 
1 , 785 
l ,So6 
1 ,820 

l ,S32 
1,855 
l ,S72 
1,S7S 

1,SSO 
1,SS7 
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WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
Numbe~ or Wo~ke~e Employed - Monthly 

Uni ted States 

1935 
July 
Au{\'Ue t 
Seotembo~ 
Ootob~~ 
Nov em be~ 
Decemb6~ 

1939 
Janua~y 
Feb~uary 
•!arch 
A,.,~u 
Y.ny 
June 
J uly 
Au -ust 
Seotembe~ 
Octo be~ 
:\ovembe~ 
Decemb~~ 

1940 
January 
Februa~y 
Haroh 
Ap~ll 
~lay 
June 
July 
AU...U6t 
Seotembe~ 
OctobP~ 
::oveaber 
:lece'llbt>~ 

So~ce: Wo~k P~ojects Adm1n1etrnt1on 

Numbe~ of lfo~kers 
(In thousands) 

3,053 
3,171 
3,22$ 
3,346 
3,2S7 
3,094 

2,9S6 
3,043 
2 , 9SO 
2, 751 
2,6oo 
2 ,551 
2 ,200 
l ,S42 
1, 790 
1,902 
2 ,024 
2 ,152 

2 ,266 
2,324 
2,2sg 
2 , 092 
1 , 926 
1,66:; 
1,701 
1 , 691 
1, 7o4 
1,779 
l ,S20 
1,575 

!~onth1y f1r;u~es are ·o{eekly figures for the l a test 11eek 
or the month. 

They 1nolude certi f i ed and noncert1f1ed worke~e. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE 

CONFIDENTIAL 

January 21, 1941 

TO Beore~ary rgenthau 

Kl" . H /' 

The B e 8 Situation, 
Week end.1ng January 1$, 1941. 

fROM 

Subject: 

Smrmary 

(1) Bue1neaa aotivity, after allowance tor aeaeonal tao
;ore, i a tully maintaining the gains scored 1n December . The 
!lev York f111aa and Barron' 8 indexae ot bueineea aoUYity 
r eached nav high le't'ela i n the veak ended January 11. Staal 
operation• tor tbe current week are scheduled at a new high 
ra te ot 99. 1 per oent ot capacity, up 0.6 trom la8t week. 

( 2) Retail trade shoved a slightly greater than seasonal 
exyansion in December and reached new high levels tor t he 
year. Department store sales and retail sales ot new automo
biles ~1110 t ar in January are sbow1ng subst antial zains over 
year- earlier levels. 

(3) Primarily because ot higher prices tor hogs, the BLB 
index ot 12 tood prioea increased noticeably last week. The 
index ot industrial materi al prices was lover, with a decline 
in ateel aorap prices the predolllinant influence. 

(4) The coat ot living index rosa 0. } point to S2.} 1n 
December (1926 = 100) largely because ot an increase in food 
prioee. Th1a repreaenta an increase ot 1.5 per cant e1noe 
December 1939. The further rise in tood prloee in January, 
it continued, ~ cause another adYanoe in the coat ot liYing. 

(5) Steal buying cont inues in heavy Yoluma. New orders 
r eceived by the u. s. Steel Corporation 1n the weak ended 
January 9 rose eharply to 170 per cent ot oapao1ty. Steal 
scrap prioee are lover, but market quotations are regarded 
ae largely nominal and the situati on 1s atill unsettled. 

- - - - -
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Business activity maintain• taat paoe 

Atter experiencing the usual. i nterruptions to woduc
tion during t he holidara , data now available tor t he post 
holiday peri od indicate that business activity on a eeason
ally-adjusted basis ia tully maintaining the tast pace set 
in December. As a matter ot tact, during the tirat tull 
110rk1ng week ot the new year, both the New York Times and 
Barron 's indexes ot buainesa activity pushed ahead ot their 
Deceober highs. Steel ingot producti on has advanced to 
record levels, automobile production tor the past two weeks 
has been running in excess ot all previous January produc
tion rates, while typical war material industries such as 
alrcratt, machinery, eto. , are reported by the Federal Reserve Board to have stepped up operations further. 

At the same ti<ae, due largelJ' to a &harp rise in nev 
orders tor s teel to tha highest levels since September 1939 , our new orders index baa again turned upward with a strong 
gain. (See Chart 1.) The combined i ndex, as >:ell as the 
steel and textile components, have shown marked recoveries 
trom the decline which occurred during the Clu•istmaa hol1dll1 week . 

Retail trade riaing 

As might be expected in view ot the rising trend ot 
employment and payrolls , retail trade has been showing 
noticeable gains. Thus seasonally ad justed departraent store 
sales in December rose slightly above the previous month, and reached the highest point since October 19}0. (See Chart 2.) 
On a volume bo.sis, the oompar1Bon with this earlier year 1a considerably more favorable, i n v1ev or the lover price level now prevailing. 

Reference to Chart 2 >~11 show tho.t variety store sales in December on a seasonally-adjusted basis maintained the high level reached in November, Complete figures on rural. retail 
sales in December are not yet available. 

Although depart <aent store sales in the week ended January 4 showed only a 4 per cent gain over the correspond
ing •teak ot 1940, the gain 1n the week ended January 11 over 
Year-earli er l evels amounted to 16 per cent, with the 
Philadelphia, St. Louie, and Richmond dietricts shoVing sub
stantially greater increase s. 
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Another eYidence of rising publio purchaeing power &&7 
08 seen in current reports of reoord retail sales or new auto
mobilss tor this time of the year. Preliminary reports tor 
the tiret 10 daye or January indicate a gain oYer year-earl ier 
levels or around 20 per cent. General Motors in tact re
ports a gain of 31 per cent in new car ealee ~bove the' tiret 
period ot J anuary l94o. 

one factor which may detract somewhat from the signifi
cance or current automobile sales and production figures, is 
that the induetr~ end to some extent consumers, may be antic
ipating requirements tor fear or eventual curtailments in pro
duction arising out of the detenae progru. In this connec
tion it 1s interesting to note that the Automobile Kanufacturers 
Association haYe just announced that the annual national 
automobi l e show, which has been held for the past 41 years, 
~ould not be held th1e year. HoweYer, no indication bas been 
~;1Ven tbA.t new 1942 models will not be brought out . 

Food prices increased strongly 

The BLB price index or 12 f oodstuffs increased 1. 9 per 
cent last week (see Chart)), the most important inf luence 
belng en increase in the price of hogs. 

RQE prices increased 11 .1 per cent in the week ended 
Jenuer-y-17, by tar the great est increase shown by any of the 
12 roodsturte included in the index. Trade comments attribute 
the increase pri~rily to untaYorable highway conditions 
brought on by uneeasonally warm weather , which caused reduced 
country market1.nge. While the underlying situation continues 
bullish, in view or the prospect tor a eubstantial reduction 
in the spring pig crop wh1le consumer ineomss a re rising, the 
prseent cold waYe will ~oubtleee bring increaeed market1nge 
and somewhat lower prices. 

Lard pr1cee advanced laet week under the influence or 
hog prlcee, although stocks of lard a re increaeing. Lard 
stockl in Cb1oago increased over 1,000,000 pounde during the 
first two weeks or 1941 , reaching 1S7,000,000 pounds on 
January 14. Export trade in lard continued dieappo1nt1ng,al
though Japanese interests are reported in the press to haYs 
purchased SOO t one within the past month. Delivery or lard 
recently purchased by Russia on t he Chicago Boa.rd ot Trade, 
according to press reports may be delayed because of lack 
or facilities tor transporta tion, ae the Maritime Commissi on 
is reported to have refused permlesion t o accept this business 
on the part of United States yeeaela originallY chartered 
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from t he North Atlantic seaboard to Vlad1voatook. Permiee1on 
1s repor t ed later to have been granted tor t he uae ot one ot 
the sh1pa. 

Tallow prices have resumed t heir advance, shoWing a 
substant£81 increase last week on reports ot increased pur
chases by eoap manutaoturere, but are still at relatively low 
levels . 

Raw industrial materi als prices lower 

The declines in the two steel scrap items were a caJor 
i nflue nce in the O.S point decline 1n the price index ot raw 
industrial materials. (Shown in Chart 3. ) Rosin prices also 
declined not i ceably, and rubber was mOderately lower. These 
were offset in part by IIIOderately h1gller prices f or 1<ool, 
hides, and flaxseed. 

The drop in the pri ce ot rosin reflec t s heavier offerings, 
Rubber prices declined moderately on publication of somewhat 
beariSh year-end t1gures ot t he rubber position. Stoolta of 
crude rubber in the United States at the end of December were 
)lS,ooo tons , i n addition to 1~6 ,000 tons afloat and finished 
goode inventories approXimating an additional three mont hs' 
supply. Reserve supplies in the hand a ot t he Clover1111ent 
totaled 113 ,000 tons. The combined total is considerably 
more than tWi.oe the supplY six •onthe ago. Rubber consumption 
in t he United States set a new record in 19~ at 61g,ooo tons 
compared With 592,000 t ons in 1939. 

Wool prices resumed t heir advance a s mill buying increased. 
A tislit"iituation hae developed 1n the top combing and dyeing 
sections of the i ndustry, according to trade comments , and 
present i ndications are that there Will be no alleviation 
until well into the second quarter of the year, when the 
domestic clip Will becaae a<r&1lable. 

Hide futures showed noticeable weakness at the end ot 
l ast wse!t, cont raating with a moderate increase i n spot prioee , 
on neve of· an accumulation of supply in packers • hands and reports 
that tanners a r e amply supplied. This may f oreshadow a reduc
tion in spot quotations. 

Oopoer and ~1no futures shoved i ncreases last veelt although 
no change vas reported in the epot prioea , both of which are 
nominal. The increase i n ~ino tuturea vas sharp , w1 t h the 
hea<riest volume of ~rad1ng in aany weeke. Trade reports ex
plain t he buying of copper futures as representing trade rather 

• 
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than epeoula tin bu71Da. Japaneee intereete ue eal d to haYe 
been uneuoceeetul 1n eecurlng copper aad aino to be deliYere4 
before the export 11ceneing e:retea beocMe etteotin on 
Februar7 3, alt.hough they han offered eubetant1al preaiuu 
in price. 

Selected induetrial aateriale ehcw d1Yeree aoYeaente 

In reoent priee aoY .. ente are ehown tor lS ee-
lected aateriale whioh, in Deoeaber, had rieen 
25 per cent or aore a bon their 194o lowe . It will be DOted 
that, aaong thie •elected group, fairly eubetantial deol 1Dee 
are ehown tor pine tiabere, eheep eklne, ehellac, and parattin 
wax. On t he other hand, sharp price i noreaaee ue shown by 
tartari c a cid (now ~.5 per cent aboYI ite 19\o low) , b7 tur
pentine , and calf eklne. J'i ne wool (Ohio dela1ne) hal aleo 
adYanced fUrther. Tartaric acid ie ueed in indu1tr7 tor eett1Dg 
d7e1 on both woolen and cotton cloth, in addition to ite well
known uae i n balti .ng powder. 

In Chart 5, the moat recent quotation t or each of theee 
lS coamodltlea ie shown in ite relation to pricea tor that 
COIIImOd.ity OYir the paet 6 ;yearl. 

It will be noted t hat tor a number of co.moditiea, in 
which extenliYe price incre~eea haTe recently occurred, the 
percentage inoreaee from the 194o low hal not :ret been ae 
great aa in certain preYioua :rears , nor haTe prices risen a1 
high in aan:r caee1 ae they did in 1937 or in 1939. 

It il important to k.eap in mind, howeYer, that prioee in 
the t wo earlier :reare were r&leed t o art1ticial17 high l'IYela, 
by speoulatin buying in 1937 and b7 the war 1oare 1D 1939. 
In aaoh oaee the o't"er-bu;ying reeponaibll t or the increa81 1n 
prioee enntual17 brought ua own correction. With tha excep
tion ot the teaporar7 per1od.l 1n 1937 and 1939, preeent prioee 
tor 10 ot the lS eel eoted coaaod1t1ee are higher t han 1n &n7 
ot the paet 6 :reare. 

In connection with the decline 1n the prioe ot pine 
timbers (selected a1 the BL8 luaber item 1howlng the large1t 
preT1oua riae) it aa:r be aent1oned that the BL8 index ot 
lumber prioea aa a whole (44 ite .. ) declined onl7 to llt.5 
in the tiret week ot Januar7, and hal Iince held unchanged 
a t that figure, ae co~ared with a peak of 119.3 1n the l&lt 
week ot Deceaber. A shortage of ocean ehipping 1paoe tor 
l uaber from the Pacific Coalt, according to eo .. trade oo•
aenta, aa;y result 1n higher l umber pricee . 
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Conaumer rood coete h18her 1n Deoeaber 

The ooet ot 11v1ng 1ncreaaed to S2.3 1n December trom 
S2.0 in November, according to the NIOB index (1926 • 100). 
(See Ohart 6.) This represent& an increase or 1 5 per 
from December 1939. The increase ot 1.3 per cent in the rood 
component almost e.ntirely explains the advance over th~ 
November rigure. The steep rise in Wholesale prices ot basio 
foodstuffs in early January, it continued, m" cause a further 
increase in t h e cost ot living tor January. 

Steel acran market unsettled 

Since the request tor a cut in steel scrap prices vas 
made by the Defense Commissi on on January 7, a decline in 
prices has occurred, but quotations are still reported as 
largely nollinal pending claritioation or the whole aarket 
situati on. At the end ot the week, llo. l heavy melting scrap 
a t Pittsburgh was quoted nominally at $21.50 to $22.00 oer ton 
as compared with $2).50 to $24.00 per ton prior to the request 
f or the pri ce cut . 

Steel buling heav1 

Since t he holiday period, another wave or heavJ steel 
buying hoe eet in , with the U. S. Steel Corporation reporting 
i ncoming orders tor the fir st tull week ot the new year at no 
less than 170 per cent or capacity. This is the highest level 
reached since t he heavy buying movement ot September 1939. 
The Iron Age reports that nearll all steel companies are sold 
out tor the tirst quarte~Vith exceptions being made , however, 
for defense requ1rem.ents. It is turther stated that the bulk 
ot current orders is tor the second quarter or the year. Fear 
ot the imminence ot aandatory priorities and generous estiaat
ing or future requirements by consumers have doubtless been 
factors in this he&Yl steel bUling. 

In Yiev or t he heavy pressure tor increased production, 
the eteel industry hae managed to increase operations to a 
scheduled rate ot 99.1 per cent ot capacity during the current 
week, thus setting a nev all-t ime record tor weekly tonnage 
output. Th1a rate comparee v1th 9S.5 per cent last week. 

In connection with recent diacuesione or possible bottle
necks in steel production, it is interesting to note that coke 
suppliee which have been the cause of some concern, are nov 
reported ' to be adequate. The ott1oe or Production Y.anagement 
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recentl7 conducted a aurve1 ot the atael induetr1 and found 
that all coapaniee are more tllan adequatelJ supplied wuh 
full r equirements and that some coapaniea are even inoreaeing 
their coke i DYentoriee. 

Def ense program boosts r esidential oonatruotion tigurea 

Due to a further increase in oontracta awarded tor de
tense oonetructicn, the December figure tor residential con
struction contract awards ae reported by the P. w. Dodge 
Corporation reanhed a new high tor any month eimeJuly 1929. 
Reference to Chart 1 v1ll d1ecloee that while total contract• 
awarded were riaing to a new monthl7 high, mortgagee selected 
tor appraisal by the PHA ( representing purely cirtlian con
struction) wer e shoVing t he ouetoJDar1 year-end decline. It 
Will also be not ed that the uaual correlati on between contract 
awarda and mortgagee selected t or appraisal baa been replaced, 
in the oloei.ng monthe ot t he year, with a pronounced divergence. 

Th1a d1Bparit7 ie due to the growing proportion ot total 
contract awards which are accounted to r by the defense prograa. 
Thus, 60 per cent of the $71,000 ,000 gain f rom December 1939 
to December 19~0 was due to a rise ot $~2 ,000,000 in the clas
sifi cation listed ae •other shelter' which inoludea much mili
t ary construction. At the Sll.llle time, contracts awarded tor 
one-tamily dwelling& to be occupied by the owner rose by only 
a little over $1,000,000 or~ per cent. One-family dwellings 
for sale or rent, however; rose by $1~ 1 000,000 or 3~ per cent . 

Ref erence to the lower eeotion ot Cbartd Will ehow that 
mortgagee select ed tor appraiaal by the FHl the opening 
weeke ot the current year vera about t he same ae in 1939. 

Yeekll buelneu i ndexea 

'1'he !lev York 1'1.1lea veekl7 index ot bualneae act1Y1ty 
during t he week ended January ll advanced 0.9 and tbue reached 
a new record high at 123.5. 

1'he adjuated indexes ot auto110bile and p~erboard produc
tion, cotton mill activity and •al l other• oarloadlnga all 
showed aubatantial gains , while the onl7 decline ot consequence 
occurred in the adjueted index ot electric power produotio~. 
Fractional declines occurred in the adjuated indexes ot steel 
ingot production and m1eoell aneoua tre1gbt oarloadinge , and a 
moderate riae waa a.bovn by the adjusted index ot luaber produc
tion . 
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Barron'• index of bua1Dela aot1Y1ty during the ~eek ended 
January 11 roee at a raster paoe than t he Tiaea• index, r each
ing a ne~ high at 128. 0 as ooapared nth 125.6 in the prnioua week. 

Preliminary data tor the ~eek ended January lS reYeal a 
leas than seasonal rise 1n steel ingot production, and a 
greater than seasonal rise in automobile production, ~hich 
carried weekly output up to 124,000 unite !rom 116,000 in t he 
previous week. 
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PRICE INCREASES FOR SELECTED INDUSTRIAL MATERIALS 
Percentage Increase From 1940 Low To Specified Dc!ltes · 
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Ell 

SEcretary of State , 

Washington. 

GR.<Y 

Bo:rl1n 

Dated January 21, 1S41 

Reo 1d 10 1~0 p. m. 

216, January 21 , 7 p. m. (SECTION ONE). 

FOR TREASURY FROil HEATH. 

340 

Although only thE year End stattmtnta of a fEw of thE 

smaller ··,'l.nks haVE as yEt bEEn published, thE figurEs 

containEd in thEm as wEll as artiolta in thE prEss ob

vi ous ly basEd on mort than publishEd information and 

othEr i .nformation availablE to thE Embassy ind ioato: 

11.11 Enormous inor~:asE in d£posite during 1940, two to 

t hrn tim~:s as great as dur ing t ho: previous year. It 

was a.lr"'adY clEar from thE largo: 1noreaso: in GOvrrnmmt 

d£bt that bank.do:posite had swollen gnatly during 1940. 

During the first ninE months of 1940 approximately s.a 

billion marks of li-loans w~:r~: taken by savings banks and 

insurance companiu as compand with ~.3 billion l:llU'kll 1n 

thrr corresponding pa-iod of t he preceding year, S. l. 

b i ll.ion marks of TrEasury b onds w~:rc sol.d during tho: 

firet n1nrr months of l.940 aJ.ono: (only part of coursE to 

banking institutions) and according to V1CK Prn1dcnt 

Puhl of tho: Rt:1ohsbank closE to 3 billion marks wcro: sol.d 

during 
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hem -2- No, 216, J?nuary 21 , 7 p. m. from Berlin (S•otion 1) 

d·.•.rinr; tbc whol< y<ar <tB oomp~.rcd with 431 million m:u-ks 

in 1939 (th< l~st por tion of the 1938 l oon iaauc), Th• 

totnl of thca< two for ma of long term Oovernm•nt bonds 

issued during 1940 wna prob~bly between 15 and 16 billion 

m'..rlcs . Amount borrowed by thc ~nrll!ll«nt through short 

term bills rnd ccrtifiontes to n great extcnt purob~~•d 

by the oommcrcio.l b:mko W"lB 14. 6 billion m:.rks dv.ring 

t hc first t cn months of 1940 no oomp~..rcd with 5.8 billion 

m•..rko in the oorr.:oponding period of 1939 . 

According to 'J\ nrtiolc in thc firot Jan~~Y 

numbrr of the BANIG-AROHIV thu• hac bun an averagE: 

incrcao• in bank dcpocito during 1940 of 30. per ccnt ao 

oo~pe.rcd with 10 t o 15 p•r ocnt in the three prt- wa.r 

yearn. If intEr-bank dcpooito arc cxeludcd demand and 

timc deposito (but not including oavingo accountc) of 

the la.rge Berlin banko inorcaned by 40 to 45 per cent and 

the oavingo drpocito in the 1a.rge Berlin bankc and the 

regional incrcao•d by 35 to 40 per cent. According to 

oomputationo of t hc B!RLINER BOERSEN ZEITUNG the depocit a 

of ten oav ingo banko which have publioh•d their y•ar-cnd 

otatcmcnto incr•ac•d during 1940 by 34 pcr cent and on 

thc bacia of thin and t he frw otatcmcnto of commcrcial 

banks which have been published the BER!JNI R BOERSEN 

ZEITUNG cetimatcs a greater inorcnoc L~ deposits than 

th~t indicatcd by the BANX-AROHIV probably b•twccn to 30 
40 
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bam -3- Mo. 316, JnnuGZy 21, 7 p. m. from Bnlln (Ekction 1) 

40 per o~nt , The ~:ntiror o~rm<Ul oa.vingo 'bonk oyotm 

cooording· to our information inor~aocd ito dorpooito 

(oavingo and giro) during 1940 by olooor to 8 billion 

marko , 1, "· by onor-tbird, Thio oompar~:o with aboolut~r 

and relative inorcao~:o during th£ pre-war tour yraro 

ao followo: 1936, 1, 1 billion marko, 7 prr cent; 1937, 

1, 7 billion marko, 10 per oornt; 1938, 2, 3 billion markc , 

13 per o~:nt; 1939, 3, 6 billion marko, 13 prr cent, 

Diminution of rcoervc otooko aooording to the 

BANK-AROHlV wac not an important fa.otor in the 1norca.oc 

ot dcpooits during 1940 oincor this wac largEly confin"d 

to the oonoumption goode ocotor whorreao in th£ war 

induotrico thorre ha.o probably been even an 1nor~:aoc in 

rconvc stoolcs. Th£ ohid fnotor in thEir opinion hM 

bun thor difficulty of mo.king rcpl.o.o~mente and :WJ:rov~r

c cnto co tho.t drPrEoia.tion fuode a.nd eomrtimco ~rvcn p~te 

of ca.rli.cr loano wrr£ accumulatord, Due to tho: 1nfo:ma1 

limitation on dividendo a large portion of earnings for 

which the corporation can find no employment haV£ alco 

bor~n d~pooitcd in the banks. 
JiORRIB 

EKB 

• 
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PARUAL P.&RAPHR.A.SE or SECTION 'l'VO or 'l'ElJ!GilAK NO 
216 

DATED JAHUARY 21, 1941, '1 II••• , FROM 'l'IIE .ua:iu:CAN' 
EMBASSY, BEIUJ:N. 

343 

The riae in deposi ta ia •aid t o haTe been ta1rly 

steady throughout the year up to December when 1t was 

somewhat retarded and the iaauanoe or almost e,ooo,ooo,ooo 

marks or ~ treasury bonds sold to a considerable extent 

to private individuals and t1rme had practically no in

fluence on bank deposi ta. A r urtner important reason 

tor the unusually large expansion or deposits vas the 

extension or the activity or t he banks into the newly 

annexed territories. 

An article in tne Peutaoho Bubr1caapen Ze1tung or 

January 21, vhioh, however, 1s oonoerned only with 

savings banks maintains that t ne ohiet source or the 

enormous deposita during 1940 vas not unemployed capital 

but t he small savings or the maaaea made possible by 

h1gner incomes on the one hand and consumption reatric

tione and soaroity on the other. There has been a much 

greater increase in the number or eaTings accounts than 

in preTious years and deposita are again being .ada into 

many formerly inactive aooounts but the average size or 

t he payments deposited baa also increased somewhat. 

Aooord1ng t o this article t neee raota indicate that these 

are genuine savings and not unemployed working capital 

temporarily deposited in eavinge aooounte. A turther 

deTelopment during 1940 was t ne much smaller proportion 

or 
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ot witbdravala to grou 1n p&)'Mnte than in pre-rioua 

years. Whereas ~0111 1937 to 1939 80 to 85~ ot the groaa 

deposita were withdrawn this figure wa• reduced to 40 to 

45~ in 1940. 

344 

The article in the Bank Arghty atatea that the large 

inoreaee in deposita was acoa.panied by the turther &bitt 

in the character of the aaaeta 1n ta-ror ot go-rernaent 

paper. Coueroial. loans and ad-ranoea are aaid to ha-re 

deorea1ed b;y 15 t o 2(),( during the year and the a.ount 

ot oommeroial bille held baa ebovn an ann greater de

crease. The total ot bank aaaeta baa probabl;y reached 

the 1929 figure but vhereaa in 1929 55 to ~ ot the 

banks aaseta were i n the f orm ot loans and ad-ranoea and 

20% in commercial billa, at present barely 2~ is in 

loans and ad-ranou and perhaps 6 to 10~ in oomaeroial 

billa. The ooameroial banks have invested their tunda 

to a large extent 1n short and .. diua ter11 treaeur7 billa 

and oertitioatea in 'riew or the te~orary character or a 

large ahara ot their deposita eXpected to be withdrawn 

in oaae of peaoe. In add1tion they bought t1Ye-;year 

treasury oertitioatea in oonaiderable &~~ounta 1n the 

spring, aold aome ot them subsequently but toward the 

end of the year apparently bought lar,.r &~~ounta ot the 

long-tera treasury bonds. 
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An adnnoe indication ot the ugn1tude ot the 

monetarr problem which Germany will haTe to eolTe atter 

the war i8 over i8 giTen b:y tne aboTe data regarding 

the expansion ot bank depoai ta in German:y during the 

tiret tull calendar rear ot the war. 'l'hle problem Will 

have to be aolnd b:y Gel'11L1Ul)' either b:y inflation or 

perbape b:y entoro1ng severe and unpopu.lar reetrict1ona 

on withdrawals or continued oontrol ot 1nTeetaenta, 

working capital and oonaumpt1on. (END OF HZSSAG£) 

IIOBRIB 

r.' ·. 0 

t 

• 
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In replr refer to 
~ ~.51 lroaea Cre41te/lllll 

!he leor etarr of State preeente b1e ooapltc.nte 

to the Roncrallle t he Secret..,. of tho heaovy, u4 ncloe .. S 

cop1 .. of per-.p.raee of t elecraa Jlo. ')S of January 111 troa the 

.A&erican :Kio])a•"7• ll1o b J811eil'o, reprdlJIC cert&l.A clepoeih ot 

solei. u the lleak of Brasu. 

lbc1osurel 

ehiCOPT 

• 

Jlo . )S of Jc.....,. 111 
lroa ll1o b Janeiro. 
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file tellaebc h u.. ,.,._,.._ ,.. .... ._. ., Mlaa , ,- , -
uratac ,.v 1et\er af ...,.. •• 11• te a-ter .....,,_. .i1e 
lib• ~·· ...... , ... tern~ ... 1•"• ., ...... 14. 1 ••• " .... 
p ear. ..,., U.. 1•"*" el ..,.. •· 11• h .,. •• wt\111 ...,.., te 
_.,. elle U.l"' \h .......... late-•tea. 

•· a. ~?ta, • MU Malbc u1r wt• • ,...,,..-..1 '- -.. ., .... ,, ,_ ., ~ ........... ~. ,...... ........ ., 
..,,....'-"'"* •• ,......, u, 1t•. oa ~ .._ u•. -. MU 
................ ._ .. ., ... ._ .. "-o-1, .... oa 
JMrca.rr "· 1 .. •-•r lall•• ..,. • ...,.. a. 11• ..... " o n, 
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THE WR ITE HOUSE 

Washington 

January 15, 1941 

Dear Mr. Secretary : 

Would you be good enough to send me memoranda 
in regard t o the following: 

2. Memorandum giving the surrounding cir
cumstances and results of the ~resident's 
letter, March 14, 1939, andressed to 
Senator Harrison, re amendments to 
H.R. 3790, a bill dealing with reciprocal 
taxation of i ncomes of Feneral and State 
employees - - amendments which dealt with 
taxes on several imported products. 

As this inforoation is to be included in the 
President ' s Public Papers and Addre sses , it would be 
very much appreciated i f you could let me have these 
me~oranda os soon os possible since we are now in the 
process of compiling this data. 

Very sincerely yours, 

/ s/ U. A. Le!IA!ID 

11. A. LeHand 
Private Secret ory, 

The Honorable, 
The Secretary of the Treasury, 
·::.abington, D.C. 
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__\ TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

/-, I INTO 0~ COiollolUNICATION 

f/ ~ 1" 
Sectl~~~ ~rgenthau 

tJtOM ~olr. Cochran 

CO NFID E NT IAL 
Reght eroc!. otorl1ng trente.et1one ot the r epor tlng bo.nlco were ae follovo: 

Sold. t o coCIIIl&rc1e.l concer no 0.52 , 000 
Purcuoed. ! roa coa:e~cial conce~no U O,OOO 

In tho o~n IIW'lcet, oterling r elll&i lled. &t 4.0}-1/ 2 . ~aneactlono of the 
repor ting balllco vert: 

Sold to co~ereicl coneern1 
Purchaaed froa eo=cerelal conc~r~• 

353 

The 01111841811 dollar discount widened ohu'Ol)' t ro:1 14-7/S{, at the o:peninc to 
17- l/41- by :~ld>-<ofternoon. It oubeoquentl7 reeo.,.r ed. to elooe at 16-1/2~. Tod.aT'• 
•e.J<neee " '" roported.l7 due to the offering o! JO , OOO Canadian dollare in a ver7 

=ar:Cet. 

The Argentino t ree peoo ed.vanced to c lo•e &t . 2370, a o compered vith . 2360 

ru t erd.ay. 

Tho CubiUl J:M'IO, l'hicb baa bold. oteed.)' a t s-)/16~ diloount during tho = •t 

f•~ dayo , vealconed. tocl.a¥ t o S-3/~'f.. 

Clodn& quo t at1ono ! or the otter currenciu vertl 

Svi11 !riUlc 
Svediob krona 
Reiebo::ar!: 
Lira 
llradllan •llreh ( !reo) 
Mexican peoo 
Chineoo )'U&ll 

. 2)21 

. 2}85 

.~5 

.0505 

.0505 

. 2066 

. 0 ')-7/ 16 

Thoro vert no gold. traneact1ono eoneumoated. b7 Ul tocl•~· 

No now gold engogeoonto vert report ed . 

Tho lloab ••tal pri e ta continuocl t~ !Mpro••• vi tb gold rioing 7# to tbo 
oqu1Yaltnt of $~.11. Tho o11Yer ?rico vao J/16~ hl~or a t the equiyolent of 

~5.o61. 
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1!aD4T aD4 llar-...1 
1 oottlnent prlco for foralp oilYer wu uaalwl&e4 at 

)4-3/41. !he !'rouurr' • JNr~•• pr1co f or foralp 11bor vao aloo uaobu&e4 at 351. 

We 11.Ao t1n paroluloeo of •1l•or totallac approl<l.•telr lloo,ooo o1moeo 11114or 
the Sll'for Pure~ .. Act , all of vblch conl1oW4 of now pro4uot1oa froa forolp 
countri .. , for forvud dell'flrT• 

1'he r eport of Janu..rr 15 recoi'fod f ro• t ho 1oderal looorre :B&Dk of Jew York, 
~11'111« forolp ex~ pool tlono of 'cuke aD4 'o&Dkoro ln l h d h t rlot, rnlalod 
lbet the total pooltlon of all couatrleo vao lbort the oqui'falollt of $8, 876,000, a 
decrtall of $374,000 1D the lhort pooltlon. Jot ~· voro ao follow: 

lbort Poll tlon Short l'o11tio!l c~w~ce 1n 
Countrz J&D11U7 8 J~.Auarzl~ Shor t l'ooltloa• 

!opalld•• • 130.000 (loll«) • 322,000 • $452,000 
!uope 3. 535, 000 3.~,000 - 138,000 
Canada 217. 000 (loll«) • 000 ( loG«) - 132,000 
Latin Aaerlca 119, 000 2Jli, OOO • 115,000 

11,651, 000 4,281,000 - 370,000 
lther J.ola 1, 2311,ooo l ,o6l ,OOO - 173,000 
Ul othero 118,000 10,000 (looc) - 128,000 

'l'otal $9,25(),000 $8 ,876,000 - $374,000 

•Pluo olga (+) 1D41catee i llcreuo ln ohort pooltloo, or 4ecrtlllt l.n looc pooltloa. 
Mlnuo olen ( - ) 1D41cateo docroaae in lbort ~oltion , or 1ncroaoo 1D lone pooltlon. 

'OCoz'olnod pooltloa in reglotorod &Ad open u.rlr:ot otorllac• 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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!0 DIP lOU POSftD 

.JNN&ry 21, 1941 

To: 'l'ho Soerotar;y 

frOID I Mr. ToUDg 

Ro: Sperry Bo2b Sicht 

I hN1 a telephone e...U troa !oa More.., of Sporr7 who 
ad.1'11od .. that the Sperry man llllllod Tooo, who had. been oent 
to laglan4 vith the Sperry oi&hh relll\lld, had. Juot returned 
t o tho Ullihd Statoa. Mr. Morpn 1a1d that Sperr:r he4 elroad.y 
learne4 a lot troa Tou1 o oxporlenco boo.riag upon tho qual1t7 
ot the 1i~hh. Mr. Morgan t bou.:;ht that Sperr;y could make " 
ronl contribution . 

I cat hored that tho result ot the tir1t trial they had 
in lliagl!llld wo.o not oatiatoctor;y duo to the characteriatico 
ot the particular planes whi ch were u1ed tor toltiot; ;JUTPOiel, 
but Mr. Morgan added that the tinal trio.lo attor certain o.d
Juotllontl hN1 boon ao.do vero far bettor than OJ>Tthi~>~: which 
Sperry had expected. 

~-

355 
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COlll'IDIII'lUL '1'0 IDP TOO POS'l'ID 

'ro: 

7l'oa: 

'!'he Secret&r)' 

Mr. TOUD& 

J Nl~Wr'T 21, 1941 

lie: Plq for Oroolt Ver llellef 

In 11ne with yottr d1ocuoo1on v1th the Orook Min1oter 

the other dq, Mr. Buo1d VNtder'bilt of the Greek Yu 

llel1ef called me troa !few Torlc to IMlco oure that be had 

the otory otra1gbt on "Pana&A Hattie•. 

fit. 
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PAI.&PifRAD ar '"P'IIC IIIII 

!01 Men- l.apUoa, left. 

DADI :_, 21, 1941, 9 p.a. 

10.1 1). 

IIefer k oar wacr- 110. I of Jaa. 13, 9 P·•· 

!JIIS D~ IS P!llaOUL lOR 'I'D Mtnsm. 

ftlot heiiCh llobuo;r a\ iio cla Janoi.ro oil Jan. 17U. 

clapoei ce4 ia tba Jek ot l!ruil ill tba - ot u.. 

Balik for lat.noaUoul Se\tleMilb 500 ld1ocnaa of 

pl4 lnallloll, Oil which tba l!othech114 :11111'1< wu otupe4. 

!be oovoo of \hie col4 1a aot lr:DowD k tba Jek of l!ruil. 

'!be Bani< e:~peoto that fvther clapoaUa vill be ..U. 

. Yo would liloo k ha'" •• f1111 a report ao pouible 

oil thia traaoaoUoa. 

!lULL 
(SV) 

387 
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•· m PIIJ-~ b7 or to -v buHac ,.,.~ 

t.U. wit.IIJ.a t.loo 11UW S~tea; 

C. m t.nDMct.iou 1D forwip U CMQIW b7 

-v per- wit.h1D t.loo 11UW !!~tea; 

D. !be a:port or wit.bd.rawal tr .. t.1ut QoiW 

~~~~. or t.loo ...._...ld.aa of golcl or •llnr col.a 

or b'llllloo or curr111q by aa;, pueon wi t.h1D the 

QoiW Statu; 

360 

L m tr&Datara, w1t.bd.rawala or uportaUona 

ot, or c!e&l.1Daa 1D, &117 nicl111cee ot 1Dc!ebtec!Deea 

or .n.s..: .. or -ehip ot propart;}' b7 aa;, pu..,.. 

n t.h1D t.ba 11o1 w sta tea 1 &De! 

r. Mf1 tni>MCUoo t or t.1oo parpoM or which 

baa t.ba attect ot &ftd1D& or &Yoic!1D& the torecoi.Dc 

prohibi tiona. 

Sectioa lD • 

.t.. m ot t.loo tol.l.ow1Dc truact.iou are 

prohibit.~, a:c.pt aa apecitical.l,y authoris«< b7 

t.ba Secrwtaq ot t.loo '!r ... WJ b7 - ot regul&Uou, 

nal.iDca, 1Nt.r11Ctiou, Uc ..... , or ot.baroiMa 

ot, or ot.loor d•Hn1 1D, or w1t.ll r .. pect to, aa;, 

-•1tr or ed.c!eece t.bareot on which t.llare 1a 

at..oapec! or iaalr1DW, or \o which tbare 1a attixecl 

or ot.llarw1M attacbacl, a tax atup or ot.loor atup 

or • torwiiD co•t:rJ ct .. iiD&w 1D t.ll1a Onlar or • 

-~ or •'•"ar .-1 *1Dil b7 it. ~w ~ 

cataa t.bat u -.a atupecl, ,_..i.DW, attilolcl 
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BRITISH E1114UY, 

WASNI NCTOM. D.C . 

PersonAl and Secret 

l'he Honou ra bl e 

January 21st, 1941. 

Dear Wr. Secre t ary, 

I enclose here i n ro r your 

personal end secre t information a copy 

or the latest report received f rom 

London on the military si t uation. 

Believe me , 

Deer Mr. Secretary, 

Very sincerely yours, 

r.e~ry Morgenthau, J r . , 

United States Treaeury, 

Washing t on, D. C. 

Regraded Unclassified
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un1eeelJle. Ott1oen ' !Mae a el"1oualJ -..4 
\ellpboae o.,.._1oe\1ollll out ~tnd • • ter aalna 1>1\, 

a. lillil· 2 ballier• hatro, a 4 u4 2 

4-.ed. 1 a1rorett lJulr:'nt and ano\her badl7 o ... aed 

aad (worde wodeo;rphersble) al1ahU7 ••• ¥•4 lJ7 bolllJ 

apl1nwra . Xle o\rlo power \ alopbone aDd wo\er 

Mnl••• out. Aorodi'OIIIO t -.po,•arllJ unao r Y1ooable. 

01117 coaual\1ea repart ed are 2 elr.en k i lled and 5 

111Jurad. 
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9. 1"1n ll\1rr1canu and ) 1'\WUr a o11 pat rol 

... t ro,ed 6 en•117 ai"'ral't. An\1- al..., r al't cla1a ) 

d1Hot IU\e. 2 Pl&lmaru loa \ , llllt 1 p1lo t aaftd. 

10 . !!OM S..oll£1 tz, 17\h/1&\h. &wan,.a. 

In dooka hJdreul1c und e loatr1a power a;ye teu were 

4M~&¥•d an d daY wot•k 1a at v• .... nt e toppa4. National 

011 llet1nar1ee \eaporar11J ablat dOW'II odno~ t o 1- ot 

a1eetr1c1\7 and wawr. 1~ onu dr7 dock ae1n ehopa 

aad a\oree .... gut\e4 end aonaldereble •-•• oaue4 

to pla ~ t aJul cachlne IT. 

11, At 'leJWOUth &OM 4-• .... oeUMd \o 

1ooa.ot1.aa and r ol11D¥ etook. 
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I.ITII. a•UMY, 
WAIIIIOTOI , D.C. 

P£RSONAL A!ID 
SECRET . 

Dear Mr . Secretary, 

lllat January , lll 41. 

I enclose herei n for your 

personal and secret information a copy 

ot the leteat report received trom 

London on the military situation. 

Believe a:.e, 

Dear l!r. Secretary, 

very sincerely yours , 

The Honourable 

Henry ~orgentbau , Jr,, 

Uni ted States Treaeury, 

~aahington, D. c . 

Regraded Unclassified
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on .roouaey 17th ana Ulth, ala oa00fte4 tNDeal 

.,.J'Ohant ablpe totall1na ~. 000 tone pauo4 thJooQCb 

the Stralto or Olbreltar. 

a. Atta~l<• on ahlpptne. A.:rcod a:;or*nt oruU., 

"An•• reported on \be 111\b bav1nt; p l cl:ed up - boat-

loe4 or Ollfthoro rroa "BrlUeb Unl on. • :: .. rob 

cont lnulnc. 

3. Ao ODOII;J "'ldar 1e reported to ha ~ aunlc t wo 

lorwes loa "wballn£" oh l pa 12,aoo t one each ln the 

Antorot lo fttor a aoutb of 6out h Ooor ; le. 

'· .Brlthh oh1p (0 , 000 tone ) hu been boz:l>o<l aa4 

•WIIr or Barwlab. wo fUrther newa r ocolvo4 oonoornlaa 

"AlMda Star•, • zoalaDdla" or tbe Orook ahlp ..... u~ 

l n thlrll ol>b-parasraph, PDM£.re pb ono or t bo ._, or 

the l?t.h. 

6. I OJ!l A!! Poroe. 

orart drOpped lS tone or t>c.ba on "Tobruk" and atarW4 

a wey larto tl :ro near patJOOl d1.11po. 

e. All bo- oporaUone on t ho l Oth a iWI tho nl lbt o1' 

t he lfttVIIOth woro ca.noollod oor1na to -tbero 

?. o..-a .;tr roroo. 
JanuaF7 1llt)a oonaldorablo 000117 aotlvl\7 over 

ahlppiq orr tho -u. a ad oaat •••to. ' ~r •• 

•'-' -.a '-'• u. - bJ our rl&b*on. ODl)' \bfto OIMII,f 

alnrat't pa•'ratocl a abort dlota- U laad O'tlr 'be SCN' b -

1&8, C.••· 
/8. Regraded Unclassified
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OM2/2657..;aJ;) 
No. 297 

SITUATION REPORT 

I. Western Theater o! 17ar. 

1. Air Force Operations • 

II.I.D., W.D. 
J&nU&rJ' 2l., 191.1 
12:00 11. 

~. In the whole periocl January 18-21, unfavor
able weather prev&Ired and. German o!!enaive activity wu general.l,y 
.U&ht. There was a Uad.ted recrudescence o! clafli&ht raid.o. 

British. No important o!tenai ve operations. 

ll. Greek Theater o! War. 

1. Ground. There have beon no ground operations, prol>
abq bocauae of untaTorable wathe.r oonditiona. 

2. &!:· Limited activity in the combat zone . Piraeua, 
harbor of Athens, was raided on the 19th. 

III. lolediterranean and African Thenters of liar. 

1. Ground: 

!:!!!~!· Artillery and patrol action is reported on 
the Tobruk and Jarabub fronts. 

382 

~· The Britioh have reoccupied Kassala, The 
It~ have been driven east o! Sabderat and Tessenei, and locali
tiea about both towns have been occupied b7 Britiob troops. This 11111,7' 

be the beginrlin& o! an organized o!tenaive against Eritrea. In the 
llet- (Gallabat) area, British patrole are active. 

~· Minor Sritiah offensive activity. 

2. Air. llormal operationa in Libya and East Africa, with 
Sritiah air superiority maintained. Ageresaive air attacks on llalta 
continued, with considerable success but attended with heayy Axis 
plane loaseo. The R.A.F. raided southern Itaq on the 20th. 

llote: Thia milltary situation report is i s sued by the J.lilltary In
talligence D!Tision, General stat!. In view o! the occasional in
clusion o! political in!onaation and of opinion it is classified ae 
Restric~. RESTRICTE!l 
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TENTATIVE lESSONS llUUE'I'lN 
No . 82 

G-2/2657-235 

NOTICE 

lln.ITARY lN'l'ELLIGENCE DIVISIOII, 
llt.R IEP Alll'llENT • 

nuhington, January 21, 1941. 

The intorcation contained in thia aeries of bullstina 
will be restricted to itema h-om otfic1al sources which are 
reaaonabl.,y confirmed, The leaaoiUI nocesaaril;y are tenta
tive and in no aeiUie mature atudioa . 

Tbia document is being given an approved distribution, 
and no additional copies aro nvailable in the li.illtary In
telligence Division, For provisions governing ita repro
duction see Letter TAG 350.05 (9-19-40) ll-8-M, 

THE GERIIAN PIOllEERS D! TOTAL WAR 

SOUR(;E 

This bulletin contains a trnnslntion, somewhat paraphrased 
and abridged, of !Jl.!!. Pioneers .m, ~ f'nr, an article by tle,jor 
Gener,p. Dr . von Schaer~ en w blob apponred during November in the 
Militir-Uoohenblatt, authoritative Gorman militar,y journal. 

According to an American official obeerver 1 •the report 
is believed to be relieble 1 • but ita possible propagandistic intent 
should not be over looked. 

GOH'I'EliTS 

1. TRANSLATION OF ARTICLE 

2 . DISCUSSIOII BI OBSERVER 

NO OBJECTION TO PUBLICATION Dl SERVICE JOilR!IAIS 
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Tl!8 GER!.WI PIOIIEERS IN TOTAL ...r 
1 , TRA!.'SLA'i'ION OF ARl'ICU! 

Total war ia a war of peoploe , It embodies an attempt 
not ~to destroy the eneo~r'a military force by use or ari!IS 
but to damage every phaoe of hie life and thus compel him to :ub
mit to the nill of t he victor, 

It employe destruction on a large scale, but it also 
involves defens& on a large scale , lleoides aotual arms it has 
IIIIUlT similarly effective weapo~, ineluding tha econollll.~ and the 
propegandistic, 

The rise of thia type of war has cal"'ed a break fro• the 
ideas employed when war was only a conflict between llll.Utary 
forces . Because of an increase in the eignificance or ""chanization 
the engineers have been assigned broader fields of duty es tecbnical

1 

combo. t troops. 

The following are the im:>ortant functions, whether de
fensive or offensive, of the combat engineers: 

Combat involving fortificat ions ; 

Combat involving linea or co~aunieation; 

Clearance of non-balligeronts from danger areas 
and movement or maintenance of' essential 
industry in those areas. 

1, Attention has freQuently been called in Tf'Jv'TATIVE LESSO!IS 
BUUEl'OO to tho important role which G81'1110.D Pioneers have 
assumed in the combat effort, Tbey have won an integral plaoe 
in the fighting machine, In attack, tha duty of' the pioneer
that of providing for the uninterrupted advance of ele~~enta 
of other arcs~ involve reducins fortifications, ef'fectins 
river crossings and building bridses, clearing land llinea from 
sones of advance, assistins with the 1110vement of whaelocl 
vehicles , brushing aside weak enem;y forces, preparing advance 
landing fields, and sioilar activities . In defense, the IIIias ion 
of the pioneer- that of obstructing and neutralizing the 1110V&-

1110nt and combat effort of the enem;y......e.y include esteblisbment 
of a system of demolitions and obstacles in forward areas and in 
gaps between units, with particular attention given to favorable 
avenues of approach for mechanizod a ttacks, The pioneers may 
alao be Wled as a reserve force , Q-.2. 

NO OBJECTIO:f TO PUBLICATION Ill SERVICE JOURitU.S 
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Since the pioneers first appeAred in the 8l'1lcy' ol' Freder
ick tha Great, new military technicAl. problems have conBtently boen 
presented to them for eolution, Each major case bas resulted in 
either a broadening or their own field or the creation er a new 
branch ol' the service, For example , band grenades and mine throwers, 
originally used by pioneers ae close euppcrt weapons, uere lster 
provided tor the intantry. Further 1 all communications troops , rail
road troops, and even aviation psrsoMel were pioneers until inde
pendent branches or the service wero sot up for them, 

The pioneers theiOIIelves have become prilllarl.J.;y mechanized 
oombet troops , and they are often entrusted with independent missions 
on tha battlefield when such mieeions are necessitated by par
ticularly effective enei:Q1 defense or attack measures , Pioneer 
detacluoents operate 1'ro10 the foremost lino to the rear or the &n:IJ' 
territo17 1 but the technicAl. bettletiald llieeionB or todey are so 
nwoerous that even a large pioneer corps coul.O. not accomplish 
them AJ.one, llore than ever before , each soldier in modern war
tar<~ IIIWit, to a certain extent, be en ensincer. 

It bas been pl"<'ved in recent caapeigns that a great daal 
or bloodshed can be prevented if troops , even during an attack, 
dig in during brief psuses, as required by the regulations , It 
bas AJ.so been proved thet difficult aroao can be crossed much mora 
quickly it all troops, foll011ing tho instructions of pioneers, 
carry out the smaller technical pioneer tesko , 

Since the ~orld Uar, nations have attempted to protect 
the entire l ength or their borders by deeply fortified zones. In 
their attel>pt to cake these zonas invulnerable, they have used all 
modern technicAl. means, They have tried to make instellationB in
vulnerable to artillery fire and bonbe by sinking then as deeply 
ae possible into the earth and by reinforcing thea ai th steel and 
concrete, r:here it bas been neceeeary tor targeta to remain ex
posed they have been eamounagod fe r the purpcse or Dl.n1D1zing 
the effoct ol' enel:l)' tire. It bas been lll<lde difficult for the 
attacker to make a front fr>r hill intantry. 

Pioneers of assaulting infllDtry might Jnall8ge to take 
old fortifications surrounded by a wall Md moat, by bringing up 
etorn lsdder• and ~ther equipmnt, but these lll8thods are ineffective 
a ainst modern fortifications, Even after thorough preparation by 
a~tillery and bombing, such fortifications present to the attacker 
nwneroua undestroyed fire opsninas ' turrets • and doorways which h 

tek on}¥ by band-to4\and fighting and by the use of sue 
can be en al ~~:eans as f'lsme throwers' smoke • and prepared ex-
m~ern :S~~se devices are brought up to the objective by troops, 
~ ~er cover of a amol<e screen, but the result can be 

NO oBJECTION TO Pt'::LICATIO!l D! SERVICE J Ol!11NALS 
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achieved ~ b)' troops 1!bo recognize eueb aiaaiona as their 01m 

and who, during peace time , beve been oarei'\ll4 trained in their 
execution. Thus , during cl.oae range attt.ok on fortitiCl'.tiona, 
pioneers should be employee; not on:cy to aasist the infantry but 
t o atonn such works indepeJr.ent:cy. ; eOI'.uae of their speciallzed 
training and eql!ipment, the:y oan portorn the task flhilo the infantry 
advance• past them to tho bc.ttlo proper . Success in breaking 
through the eastern French fortifications has proved this point . 

llodorn offensive 11artare is principol.l;y a var for lines 
ot communication, and a war or mobilit y is waged principnll,;y along 
roads . 'l'be greater tho <!egreo of motorization, tho more the 
at tacker Deeds the roads. In add1 tion to roa<la and higlma;ys , 
llnee or COtllllllll1cation include railroads and canals . 

Tbe cost effective 110tbod of blooldng a road or rail
road is to bloo up its bric!gea . The c!ofonder ol.'ten resorts to 
thia action 111thout consideration for the !;I'OOt value of a structure 
or ita importance as an approach to a large cit;y. ODe of the G<u-
111811 armies nhicb advanced deep into enoay territory in t he !.est 
built 18) Olr.ergency bridges-aob bein;: fi·om 25 to 400 meters in 
length and having a capaoi t;y of 16 or 24 tons-as nell aa 57 ..U
itar;y bridses. Variol\s types of brldgo unterial nsre used, and 
the entire teak was comphtcd in a period or 6 to 10 weeks . Thia 
feat is proof or tho tremeD<~0\18 tasks dc,.,ndoc!. of pioneer s , ae 
11ell as of construct ion troop& and bridge conotruction troops .2 

!tllitery bridge construction equipQcnt must be released 
as aoon &s possible, since or<anari:cy it ia kept on hand onl:r in 
lilllited quantities . I t I:IWit be eent for\lard quickl;y tor exploita
tion of victory. Emergency construction !>la:rs an il:Jportent part 
in moc!ern we.rfare, and bridge construction troops cberged with it 
11118t be strong in mwbers, extrece~ 1110bile, and provilioo d th 
an uple supp:cy of II!Odem technical equiJ*Int. Tbe speed of 
construction is cain:cy a question of organization. Procure1111nt, 
;n .. p;u-ation, and trens:x>rtation or construct1oo mtcrial- 1»
portnnt parts of tbe const~ction aisaion--are the concern of 
pioneer officers and non-cocmiasi oned officers . Int;enuity 1n pro
curing material quick juciGI""nt 110 to ita possible usc, correct 
estin4tion of ~pair possibilities, and rapid desi(llling IIIUSt be 
demanded of each pioneer officer, and, t o a certain extent, of 
each pioneer non-commissioned of ficer. 

It is necessary to have good equipment and efficient 

2. Construction troops are conatrl\ction engineers and Todt Organ~ 
1zntion workers. 
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uchinecy, such as pouer driven circulu saws, heavy rans cranes 
and smiths . In general, construction of heavy bridges-at least ' 
16 tona-ia most important, since iaunediate transportation of 
supplies is dependent upon the existence of such structures , 

Destroyed bridges encountorod in the ~est were of the 
moat variod types , incl\lding flat-arched stone structures of the 
Rococo period, ancient suspension bridges, 4nd m<X.orn concrete 
and steel bridge tnes. Correct and quick astimntion of repair 
poaaib1llt1ea required wide technical knowleclge, and, above all, 
experience. 

Next in importance to troop training in river crossing 
constructions for direct support of attaclta eoJ:>Cs construction of 
ecergeney bridges, principall,y heavy structures with a capacity 
up to 24 tons , 

The fun<!amental principle that no obetacle has value 
except whan defended has been proved agein and again . Even tree 
obstruction zones several kilometers long provide delays of only 
a few houre unless they are defends<" by sufficiently strong pioneer 
forces . 

';'he atte.cker must not only mo.l<e rooC.s passable along the 
axis of the advance , but he must ro~tovo obstacles of nil kinds 
from intervening sectors . He must repair for ~diate use all 
destroyed bridges and roads for lateral traffic, since they are 
extremely important for troo? tr&nsportotion behind the front . 
Thus, there is a need not only for tishting pioneers, but also 
tor bridge building and construction troops whose responsibilities 
are far greater tban they ue.re in fon>er tl.Joes. 
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